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M7a Caadz Ciizea fipublied ai ait exeeditagly loir figutres, boit ai some of ouT

friend.s hat aked for Sp<cial CZaab Rales, arc make tide olloiciaag qL-ter :-Wc troll
aa'pply

5 copies............... one ycr for $4 00.

20o . .. .. . 1400.
SuLsribers wifl oblige by informing us ai once of any irregularitie.s in

delivery.
Sa>wiripIiorss may cormence al any in.

AU commumiationg dould lbe addrezse tu

F. S. SPEN CE, - - MANAGER.

TiUs numiber isçseul Io invi friciztl- ¶ulutsc manies arc mnot yet
on our subscrilton. izt. Iil i licy kindly aid our ctrrs q
forwvardi>g ilicir dollars and adnsi? It is dIcsirddce la stb-
scribe early~,as ive propose m<d.ing crery nitmrn ber clI woýrtih rc-
3ervinq for flatrec ecrc)lcc and imsà

Thc CamadcI4 Gaette of Iret Saturday cont-inc<1 tvo miorc notices
of pollings on te Scot Act, nainnelv, for Dundas, Stormont andi

Gegftrrv. on October lGli, and for Peel, on October 23rd. Tite
total pollings% now fised are:-

Sirncc, Ont..................... October Otit.
SSanstcad, Que ................... October Otti.
Chanrlottetown, P. &.......coe lthi.
1)undas, Storiîont, anxd Gicn,-,.rry,OnL. . Octobetr lGthi.
Peel, Ont ....................... Octuber rd

In all of thlîse countices our friends arc liard at work, %viti prospects
b)rigit.nin,-, cvcry day.

Pétitions for te sulamission of thc Scott Act have becti sent te
Ottawa fron 1)nffcrin, Perth, liuron, B3ruce, and Kent. Otlicr
counties arecm rp"-Iy pusliing forward %vork. Tle glorious victory
ini Halton i.i t.elling evcrywlîcrc. Ouîr %vorkcrs arc rouscil to rc-
ncwcd efiort wifli t1iankfui and liopcful licart-. Ail ovcr the Wse-t

<'i the aathier is on firc," andi tw Enst ntf far beliind. Tite cend
of the ic&-.dizd liquor traffie in Canada is near af lia:nd.

On t'ho 23rd inst. ilic question of licensin.- -uîtiorit.y %vil] bc
argllcd before the Supremo Court of Caniadz. Tcnperance mnî

have nowv aliiiost cerywvlîere %viseiy ab:uîdoîîcelhrt:i tiker oit,
or inîprove te wvretched systeîn of lietîseti wrong. Otit ciiergles
will liacincfortli bc tlirceted tomirds workisig for a better laîwv titan
citlier the Croolzs Act. or thol. NM[Carliy Act; maid soma. WCe trî.st
that aq fax as direct pumîcticad resuits are' coiiceruaed, it wviil înattcr
litte whlere licetusing povec is supposed to re-st. Tite peoffli: ývilI
vote for the outlawry or lite %vliole utîîioi liquor trailic.

Tite Toronto Industrial Exhtibition is attractitng immense
crawdv(s, nind oin its grontnds goe-s oit the scrcauinig farce of a wlt ole
stiucet or liw saloons, c'irried oit ini open delince of law limier tihe
lliîns pretext of a lcetise to the manager o! the Associatioli. Mlie
better class of Oie publie is titterly lagntdmit] with .stiicitlai
inadncss Oie liquor traffic iu T1orontto is arrayuig- agaiiitis a
stronger sentiment titan cver, and lîuirtyiri-g mii the inmatîrmcturc of
te rope by wvltich if. -wiII shortly assuredly sigcliokicd iu the

inerciicss gril) of te Scott Act. noose.

OUT 0F TUIE FRYlNG rN

It seemis that the liquor party ini Ntew Brunswick arc resisting
thec enforcenieît of the Scott Aet upon a, to thien, vca*v datugcrous

pica [t lins bbecu argnid tht tie Doiiiion Licenise .Aetsupetrscdes
tilt Scott. Act. by the followiimîg clause

Tite sale of liquor ivitlitut license in ally itan nicip:dif.y whcire
'lt& C'«îî«dû Tcealpermcc Ad, ISS, is in force sliah îvettea be a
cont.a vcntion of ectiolis cighlty-thirtc and eigst.y-iour of tMais -.ct,
and te seviurai provisions of titis Acf.shall have ftil! force auJ t feet

in cvcrv suchi iinhtliicipftliLv, ececpL in so famr a-, stuci prvisions rc-
lotte Vo -mlanfit- lienses for te sale of liqutor hy rut.til.'

'ritis provicles, it is tirccd, thant tie îdtsor te M)cCartliv
Acf. o.\i.y can Lu' inposed for violation of thbe Scott Act- Thtis seeins

Vo lis an erroneous contention, thc mnore 30 as nîiitUer clause of te
McCarthy Acf. spccilly provides tiat"Notlîiiug, in the~ forecgoixîg pro.
visions of ttis Acf. simal bc> coiistriied Vo aflict or imtpair iiiv oo! the
provisions of' Tite (7aîubbtinacric Act, 1.Si- ', id we Nvould
bc jniclitîcd to consider Vit te clause before qmtoted provides for theo
imposition o! the 1iIcÇarthîv penalties, cithter ini addit ion te, or in-
stend of, Vite Scott Acf. penlalties niid docs nof. ccrt.ii narogate the
latter. In te incanltimnec, 1ucîwevtr, Vilt Supiretite Coudt of Nev
Brnis,.ick lias deiaved te decisiomi o! sonte Scutt Act. cmnes peuîiiîîglý
Oie settliciet o! te quiestioni of licenlsing- jurisdlic.ioîil, alla titis ci

.it prcsciît itefres Vo soutc ex'teîtt wiflt tilt eîtiro cîîieit o!f
Scott Act in tat province. Tite uppeai talon te -mOiudts il.îîuedt
lias no doubt bace.î iiadc for te purpose of deiay, ani of isitkrtering
with the working %if Uuc Scof.t. Acf, but if te Nlc(',rtliv Atmhît
bc sutstained nnd te contenttioni of Lite liquor parf.y lie!dl -0od. liquor-
ilicil %vill fiiud tlîeniisu.lves- %vorse ofit tian evcr, the Me'harthy*pinl
ties bacing imici sevcrer titan thiosc of flitc Scott Acf., Ls wlvi be scen
fronu the m-itling- o! te pennl due u~oî

TISE %CO-&r ACT PENALTIMS

«, Wlîoevcr by liiiinseif, ]lis cicrk, servant or agent, exposes or
1,ceps for sale, or circtly or ittdlircctlv, on ait) porctestce or [sy ony
device, sclis, or barters, or in cotiea ofo the piirclimnse i any
atliter propcrty, qiv*i, te any otlicr pie rroi, ally spirituous or otiier

M.
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iiîtoxicatingr liqiior, or any îîîixcd liquor capable of being used as a
beverage iiiid a part of whielb is spirituous or otherwise intoxicating,
in v'iolationî of tlie s'condu part of thîs Act, shall bo liable on suîîî-

mayconviction tu . penaity ofi îot less thanl iifty dollarsJ for tlle
f rst o1lkice, and nlot less tlian one htindred dollars for the second of-
fetîce anid ta be iînprisned for a terni not excceding two niontbis for
the tîmird anmd for every suhbse(ueîît ofrelnce."

THE IC'CAlT11IY ic-r EAITIS

"lAn;' person wha selis or bar-ters liquors of any kind, witbout
the license therelor by law rcquired, shiall, for thie first offènce, on
convictioni thereof, iincur a penalty of not less thian twenty dollars
and cot.s, and nut inwru tlîaî f ifty dollars and costh ; aîîd fora second
Pr ani sîlsiipen ufliuce, or Conviction tlierteof, sucli persans shiah
be inîiprisoîed1 iii the commuin gaol of the coîuty or place in vii hi
the ofl.iie- wra.s coniinmnttC(I ta be kept at liard labor for a period not
excecdimgr thrce calendar ionitlis."

If aur friends, the Antis, prcfcr the latter penalties, and the.
courts they have a right to themn, wc shiail not objeet. W'e reg-ret
the present delai, but it will not be for long,; and whatever the de-
cisioui îna-, bu it cannot impair the poteney of the Scott Act as an
limgoncy for supprcssing thie liquor traffic.

WELL DONE. LONDON.

It lias beemi st.atcd not infrcqucntly thiat London, Ont., is ratiier
lîeliiiiilla teini)crncC sentiment, but soute late occurrences in thiis
Western inetropolis inay weil make the capital of Ontario biang lier
]iead iii sliainc. lI striking eontrast to thie action af our Industrial
Exhibition directors stands ont the iiaîly conduet of tuie Board of

M igrsof the Western Fair.
Itap:p)enr.; that notwitlistanding the provision of the Ontario

License Act forbidding the sale of liquor upon ail exhibition
gfroiuîids, certain parties hiolding booths or stands for te ,<ale of
refre-shients on tic main -rounds liad applied for and obtained
froamn the, Doiniîion Liceîîsc Çoinniissioners licenses to selu intoxi-
caitingliquors iii the sidt lotbs. A special ineeting of tlue Western
Fair Boar'd WaLs called, Miid the following resolution, iinovetd Iy Mr'.
.1. W:atson and secoiided by Mr'. S. Crawvfordl, waLs carricdl

"'ihat 31r. W~matson lie iiistm'uctcd tu take an agreement froîn al
pvLrsJii. vvlitu have takevii or lîold bioutlîs or ,stands tlîat sucli persoms
shalh nuat sel] thiein or permit to be sold thiercin any intoxicatiîg.

d anîsmd tu euîbody sucli penalty for a brcacli thereaf as lie
thinks prolîei', -uid iii otiier respects tu take suchi an ag,,reemnit us
in Isis opinioni will best secure the freedoîîî of thie grounds froia thie

saeof stucli diriiks.Y
Anid iii order to inakze thîis actioni af tlie Board ý.tiII more definite

and< permanecnt, MIr. WVatson nt the saine mieting gave tlie following
notice o? iotioî:-

Notice is licreby giv'cn tlînt I will inove nt the ncxt ineeting of
tîis Ihuard that Ulic fulloiwing ruie hc ndded b thie mriles of tlie
Assoiativi. 'That no wiuic, beur, or spirttiaus liquor, or hiquor or
spirit.. of ami; kiimîd % 'm-tev cm, shial bo allowetd tulbc sold on tuie
,goumuds, nnd tlunt i îîcrsomî who lias i)tii'haise-l, or niay lîereaftcr
1hîrclia'se a booth or standl or otlier place for tuie sale af refreslî-
iiemts, or for amiy otîter pîirpose whiiatcvcr, shiai bc allowed or per-

uiiitcdq tlicrcin ta sull iy initoxicatiiîg drinks.'

-1711E LIQUOR QUES7''IN AND> THE GREAT FAIR.

1'hat the clirectors of the Toronto Exhibition mnde a great mistakc ini
scklin- ta bcca.mne t.vern-kcepcrs and ta turn iwhat tliey would eall ani

lîoncst penny for the next ton days is becoming more and niôre nmanifest
It was bad morality, and wlmat nmany nmay think a great deal worse, bad
policy.

Thci; position taken by the Ontario Legislature ta preserve aIl public
parks aîîd exhibitions froîm the contamination and injury invariably causcd
by the sale of intoxicating liquors is undoubtedly tic correct anc. Viîlîaut
at aIl touching thc question ai total p)rohiibitionm, it is evidcnt tluat there are
saine places and tinies whiclî ought ta be kept sacred from the contamina-
tion ai the li(juor traffic. It would be thouglit nionstrous ta have school-
inasters licensed ta sell spirits, porter, and ales, and a whiskcy baotlî in
a college quadrangle would be justly Ioakcdan as anoutragye. In the samne
way not a single persan ai any sense would ever advocate the establishmîent
of a saloon in the JiorlicuJural Gardens or awiy vp ini the Queen's Park
Such are pilaces for the innocent enjoynicnt and relaxation ai ahl classes,
and therefore it is feît nt once by saint and sinner, by prolibitionist and anti-
prohibitianist, that tic introduction or the tolerance ai tue sale af intoxicat
in- liquors tîmere would ho out oi tlîe question.WIBcasunera

experience has shown that wlierever in public places sucb mhings find a
position, deccncy of speech and propriety ai behavior ta a greater or less ex-
tent tai.e their departure. To a certain extent this %vas the case last year

*at the Exhibition. It %vas the one blot in tie whole thing. It actcd as a
great blister ta draw aIl the thirsty and disreputable seuls on tlic graund ta
a focus. The really respectable shunned it as a plague spot, and with rea-
son. We don't care ivho are responsible for the utiserable movement,
wluich is alike unnecessary and degrading. Thcy deserve sa far public
condemnation, and they will get it. 0f course the meddlesomne perversity
ai the Dominion authorities in interieriug wvith tuat over wluich thcy have
really no legitimate jurisdiction is also sa far ta blane, ïor without such in-
tervention the outrage could not have been perpetratcd. The tavern-
keepers may not be blame-wortby la titis cannection. We rather think the
very reverse, for the institution ai such a gigantic saloon %vith its six shani
beds on tlîe Exhibition Grounds w~ill tell against their business. But they
certainly have heen shîort.sighted and suicidai in their perverse apposition
ta the enactnient and horaugh working af a stringent license law. Had
tlîey gone loyally iat thmat work by doing their bcst ta make such a lawv a
success thcy wauld have disarmcd much lîostility ta iheir occupation.
Thils, luowever, tlîey have flot donc. On the contrary, they have maken ad-
vantage ai evcry quirL and evcry ambigu ity ta neutralize the efforts ai tiiose
wçho were anxious ta have a thoroughly good and efflciently administered
license systeun in gen cml operation, and whîat is the resuli ? This, that a
large and ever growving part of the cammunîty are beginning ta say that
such hall mecasures as license are af no use, and tluat therefare prolhibition
pure and simple is the only thing ta bc sought for, and the only one likely
ta be succcssful.- Gob.

IS PROHIBITION A FAILURE?

The Mlairie Fariner lately lind a powcrful editarial article an tic above
subjcct, braught out in ansiver ta a staternent in a Iloston paver that pro-
hibition is a failure. We should like ta give it entire but have space for
only a iew exiracts:

Of al] the States 'whcrc the prohibition ai the infarnous rom traffic lias
gaincd a iooîhold, the nmost thorough and çantinuous test bas undomîbtcdly
been niade in the State ai 'Maine. W'haever uîranounces it a failure luec,
nmust bc as blind as a bat or sa, warpcd hy iriterest or prejudice that he is
unable ta give ai just and equitable verdict. Twicc lias ibis direct question
been subilittcd ta thue people, and îwice have tîcy eniphatically pronouimccd
in uts lavai. The voice ai thc people on tbis question wvill again be lîcard
in Sejumenber, and it wiIl bo '«heard around tîme ivorld," endorsing the
priuiciple ai constitutiomial prohibition. Na political party in Mainie dare
put itself on record against the prohibitory law; no legislature dare re-
îîe.11 it.

This liw lias cnabled sevencigmhm. ai the towns of MNaine ta relieve
tlienîsclves ai ninî-sclling. Thcyhavc never been able to do so under any
otber law. It lias clcarly been foutid luc in Maine that, legislation bascd
on tue prohibitory prlnciple is marc effective in miiing the cvils ai tue
dram-shop, iban that bascd on the liccase and reguL-amive idcas. It should
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be at once uinderstood dent prohibition is flot bascd on the idea that the
sale of liquors as a beverage can be absolutely i)re'ented; but, as Ex-Gov.
Dinglcy tcrscly puts it, Ilon the theory titat a drain shop is so serious a
danger to a coînmunity that law should set on it ixot a seat of approbation,
but a scat or condemination." Prohibition tests on prccisclv the saine prin-
cîpfles that laws prohiibiting ganibling places, brothels, etc., do, î'iz.: Thiat
such dens arc public nuisances and shotild be prohibitcd b>' Iaw. 'iec tact
that sucli laiis do not extirpite délns of this character, docs not stanip) the
laws as failures. Even the laws against inurder and thcft do flot preî'ent
altogether the crimes against îvhich Ilicy arc ahaied. Anything that will
shut up the ruin.shops wiIl lessen crime.

In 1883, according to reliable statistics, this State utîder license, liad
one drani.shop to' every 225 inhabitants. .Now, it is believcd that tîtere
arc flot ovcr 700 dram.shops, mostly secret, in the entire State. T1owns
that had a dozcn or flftcen places in which liquor could be bought by tire
glass, are frec from the traffic.

W~C înight go on and miultiply facts and figures, to show the success of
prohibition. The prohibitory law is simple in ils provisions to stol) tire sale
of liquors, if it is enforced by faithful oflicers and courts, which kcep Up to
ils letter and spirit Siniply carrying out its provisions as the provisions of
any other law are carried out, would accomplish the end for whicli it was
passcd.-Bc/ffiu-1 Record.

TENIPERANCE IN GEORGIA.

The experiment of prohibition has been tried and found to work admir-
abiy. The law cnactcd a few years ago proided that the coutities might
vote upon the question as to whethcr the sale of liquor should be prohibitcd
or liccnscd. The license law ivas very strict, but there ivas a dcînand for
somcething more than license.

Whiskey was ruining Georgia, as it is ail other States where it is given
frce course. The State was inrestcd with little cross roads doggeries, cadi
one a breeder of pauperism and crime. The laborer receiving his month's
pay was sure to be enticed into one of these places and robbed of it.
Drunkenness nmade labor unreliable, and, as the evil was incrcasing, soane-
thing had to bc donc to check it. An attempt to prohibit tire sale of liquor
in the State was dcfcatcd, but the counities were given the power to prohibit
it witnin their own borders 1>3 popular vote.

One by one thcy fell into Une, and to-day nincty-five of tbe one hutndred
and thirty-scvcn counities are well nigh frcc from the curse. E.vcry land-
owner lias an interest in the enforcement of the laiv, every *aborer desires
i4, rùr ]lis own protection, and cverybody wants il but the liquor ret.ailcrs in
the State, whose business lias been killed, and the wholcsalers of tlie corn.
merdit centres, who find Georgia no longer a field on which Ico browsc.

The cffect, in the prohibition counties has been stariling. Labor lias
been improvcd one hundred lier cent. Meln Who nee'r worked but a part
of a week now put in six good days, and those Vho spcnt their entire wages
at the doggeries, leaving thecir wives and childrcn to shift for tibernselves-,are
now saving inoney, and are looking forîvard hopcftaully to the limne when tlîcy
shahl owvn land iliemselves-soniething v~ery easy toi accomplish ini almost
any part of Georgia.

In one littie village in a county south of Atlanta, prohibition ias most
biterly opposcd. The village was at the junction of two railroads, and a
ver) large force of nmen was cmployed by the conipanies. lherc were hlai
a dozcîî grog shops in flourishing condition before prohibition, but thc rail-
rond matnage-rs, for îlîeir own protection, cnforccd the law and cluscd dlieni.

Up to tItis trne pay day %vas the beginning of the saturnalia that .s!cd
about hiaIt tire month, and such a thing as saiving a dollar never occurrcd
to but very few of the laborers.

Aftcr the grog shops %vere shut and the proprictors thercof cornpelled to
sek pastures new, it was fotind flint thc business of the solitary dry goods
and groccry store was more than doublcd, and trade in leghtiniate goods be-
czame so brisk that another was added and still anothcr. It will bc obscrved
in îlîis connection that runi kilîs cvery business cxcept those of jails and
poor biouses. Nothing legitimatc can thlive wherc hl reigns.

Anotlier novelty developed itselt. One by one the mien emiploycd b>y
the railroads dropped into the stores, the proprictors of which îlîcy knew,
sxdpulling out a portion of their wages, remarked :

ILook hucre, I ain't got no tise for titis just îîuw, :and 1 iluî't %%.lut to
cart it about-k-ecp it for mue."

ICertaiiuly I WiIl, as . cari use it iiinu busie.) 1 1%111l pu ia )Piîîce
on ht."

Iii six anontlhs froin tîte cofueieuei ptîrohuibitionî t1le îur& llatt lî.ul
establislued a regular savings bank witlt a ver) luîd aui tmlutt fdu-
posits.

Tîtere ivas a woliderful change iii the ienl, btta still nuiole %vilnerftul une
in the woanen and ,childrcn. What liad been s1,i'it iii tue abuîuiinal'le
wluiskey shops appcared upon tîteir backs and fect. Tlicir luîa<..s tt,tik un
anotîter apple.irance altogether, and tlîc village vats transforand truin oiue uf
the niost sltab>y and disorderi> it 0 unc uf ILi itut a1uii~b*nd
orderly in the State.

It is the saine ting Il over the wurld. Wltiskey and lîrupert> tiuver

get withiiu the distance of sluaking hatuds. Tltey always sîtake Ilin:ds once
-\vlen they bid cach otîter good-bye.

Hogarth, iii bis pictorial teilperance scrioî, " (;in I.iîie,- liad uîîly
threc good houses in thc street, tIti wvorkhiotse, dit î,.uîtlrukçrs.ý auîd thu
gin-shop. As it is iii Londlon so il is iii tIti littlc i illages t Gcurgaa.
Whiskecy absorbs everyting andi leaves aiotluiîg for its i ictisîts.

Th'le prohibition of the sale of liquor in these cotinties s Ille prottdest
thing Georgia lias ever donc. lThe reaiaining forty-tîro will folltow tîteir
exaînplecere long. 'llie prohibition counities have deioastrated tii' pussi-
bilhty of driî'ing out the sttîff and the good tîtat lias followed will induce
the others to follnîv stit.-Perolez"n . A.isby.

DRUNKENNESS AMONG OlN

At.thc recent conrerence of the Ncw York Stite Wi. C. T'. U. ield in
this city, one of the ladies, retcrring toi the use ot al';uliulii. liîîturs by
women, quoted a physician cd hier acqtiaintance as saying thtaï, lic nîon lias
six cases of delirium tremns anîong wiçoil i )lis lJrattite, andà also zîtade
reterence to a paragraph, whicu is giveat place an various liapers, tu Ile
effect that mnany fasîuionable ladies of New York, stippusud to hi' abroad
for pleasure, are really in an inebriate asyluii becatisc ut tliir ovuritia.ster-
ing appetite for strong drink. 'l'le vcry iîext day atter We lîcard tIispînblic
tcstiniony, so painful Ici al], WC rend in tîte telegrapli dispatclies of a
wealthy Boston widow, Whto, haiviîîg-, taken board nt a Itutel in thilb City, %vas

rohbed of lier diaînonds and nîoncy, anud accused( tlucelea attendant
and a hall-boy of the theft. 'l'lc dispatcu furthcr s.îid . - liai esti--a'tiori
showed that Mrs. Brenn, Wlho in othcr rcspîects is, a , _r> irtuî,r jiersutn, lias
anr untortuinate liking for chanmpagne. On Wered.> ficr rettirnuig In
the hotel troîîî visiting fricnds, sîte drarnk leîî bottles ot !hc-er and four quaart
and one pint boule of 1'omimr champagne, and abut lo o'clock tbat
night a hall boy nanied I'hillips and tIti luotel barber iianued Frazier wcrc
found stîîpidly driank iii lier rooin. Mrs. Blreni vras albo iii a stite of ob.
livion yestcrdaty."

Wu ]lave more than onîce seen îîvell.dresscd woien an tItis city,cvideiitly
not of %ie démi monde, so iiito\icated dt t îy couid not waik siraiglît
upon tlîe Street. It is a cotuinton thing lierc, and in tire stîtaller provincial
chies, for ladies t0 go uiiiatcnded into restaurants anid ice-creanm parlors,
caîll for beer, and thîc drink it quitc assîia.-tter-ot.course. It as tîou.glîtune
oft ducnecessitics of agrocers .businiess, in soatie ut d.iiai.ulier tuwvns rcerrcd
tu, that bcer hi' kept on tap and dcalu out by tiii glass tu certain tislison-
able womiei when thcy giVe tllueIr dâÏly ordurs, andi ix. s a ae iliai
these woieîn muî.st bc so Iltreaited " or tire grocer would lose ticîr trade.

Wlience do these awftil facts lead ? Thesc wonien in îîîany inistances are
niothers ; and We saw one oft hemn once, on tic street ota-n inlancl towçn -at
early evening, staggcring unccrtaily lioncward, but oftcn siopping to tuai
back, lier lieshating footstcps ]cd b>' a pretty girl of seveai or ciglit ycars,
who wcp: bittcrly as they wi-nt on, and who phcaided piteousiv dit lier
nioxher would flot go and drink again but %vould Ict lier lcad lier boitte.
Said a triçnd of ours once, itid whons We spokeC of these thîîîgs " Thcre
airc scores of children less than one year old, iii tîtis very city niere WC live,
who neyer drcw a çober breaitl," It wsas an nppalliiig (leclaration, becatise
it implied so nuucli. Whlat madc: tîtenu drunkcn ? Howv shah :Iîcy bc re-
deemed ?-rneriean Reform.-.
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slM.%coE..-'rIic plca.3atît dayh of iiiitiiînîn wtnc..ses the starting of
the Scott Act coxîtest, iii thî, cutvtti o' Siîîic&ou iii retil earnest. The
procliaunation, in atcorditîcut wvith il ternis of the petition aînd the
Act, of Ilis Excelleîîcy tlî iovru.Oîa lias been îaa1de in the
Callada Gazette. 0f cor tsltli-itigla timu proclamaîtion lias been
isud tlcr is ait preent il, 11111 ii if th i 4t4 of hoti siles were

stirve)'iittg the fid anîd gittlivi-i:ig up) timir eîcgc for a ilntii'-s
]lard vrfewhieli tln.y iru- loth iu b011in1. Adyoi- two wvi1l end
thant, and. the arnor haling beui ti ucl)ci on, tho moise and stren-th
of thc fu-ay wiii g'rec't every elector lit te couinty of Sinîicoe. fh
weak poinits n the irgtiiiet anîd contentiiits of botit sides wvilI bc
m ade Liie iiîost of, anid elcctýîrs wiIl soinetiînis bc puzzlcd, as to

"id s tuie stronger cause. We egitife8s tlitit in a eontest sncb as
thbs, ~Vbtl the ver3* conîîlict:îîig evilience Lotît for iluîd against tie Act,
it i% c-,tî'eîn-ely diflicuit tu dc'terinci jut wliat is and w~hat is not
correct. It strikes us, tlierefoi'o, Lhlt te detcrîiiaition of a voter
as to; -vietlier lie -,hall vote i-.n or' aginet~ tlie Act mnust largeiy bo
dccidced by hlis own l)Lrsonal exjwu'ieîîces wiLth referenco te the re-
suit% to lie%,% froin the dratugor the Act or the reverse. In al
questions of quiiii-iinorail cniitutioi is inidst iîeccssarily bc the
case. An ftrgî1nueIlt -w'liieli voîld tnikorl one inait ais bcingr utteriy
imlpossile of being upsdc 'l ltv i aah %ilreî inrcsie o
th'. inind of anotlier. Both ilnay , o ecqîndyl lîoîuest ; but tic life
expericxîces o! tic two nîcît havet bcen wbdelv ditflcrent. Nonce we
arive~ ant the conclusion thaît, so l'atr 118 tlitoiral phasef of the ques-
tien is concernoed, tho oilly dufy i Naculatr liew-spaper bias iii the
preinises is to point ont the rejuisltvo! tie iidividuai and( to
leave Iiiiuî to decide the 18tattet' for i' hisf aind titose o! bis oIn-1
iouselol. WCe cannot tailce it tillins t o h' il iluorii cenlsor, and

say lecaitse facts and airguîuîeni atppt'air fron our life ex'periencc to
Iead tona certain conclusion tîtat ce'ery îuuin'.s ,i'al seirie mnuist bend
to coincide wvitli Ouîr decisioxiieau'ln oui' individîtai dut3' as il
citizen. Everv anu iiiiust accept Oinat resp oîisibiJit- als allorai agent
for' liîiîîsf, muid tile reaidur %vil], Oin aîcceptiig te recspoisib)iiity' to
vote rLq Ie tbinks bis o'NVI anîd lus. coln it' s Inicct eqichv
very little diflieulty in deteriiîig whlitluer tîtat inorajl requxiremnent,

Ivlcad hmiiii tlIis contest. liut., let it lue for or àigainst the Act,
te voter slîould, îot allow exeiteil anmd frauttic aippeals, or pity or

syiipiitvbevond, the ciantsi o! liuiinaniky, tu caunse liiii» to vote

The pre-liiinaîr' %vork of tic eonte,L lins been concluded, and the
peopfle Iluav' now a, dutly tu per'loruai. ''iîe proclaîniation -of the
Govcrimor.General ut te Git.1dlv ' forth tit, iii accurdance w~itlî
a pdtiutm a4sin- tu haîve tlu s cuti! lalîmi' Cl the Act Coule ilitu force
ail I take cflet ini the colnty of -Sinicue, fort ikin.g the votes of tîto
ecctor.-, fur idt anraiiîst Lise biltu petiion. 'i. mîttimber of signatures
to) Vie ntic.'îroe to Lt gcniiîîe i.- 5,267, în'ai'c tlisai one.fourth of
ail Vie clucturs of tiu cuunîty oSutn. lie % uting %viil bc l'etween
flttk anîd tlîx'ee u'elock oit thte ailmovte fthii al Oct&alaer, and tlîc returai-
in,,, officer ivili be Mr. Jolu -Stowîî,'L, of Alli4toît, wlio will appoint a
deputy retum'ningr officer ait andl foi eaîcti poiiing place or station,
Hie îviol aiso. nt te Court ltvîî.'v, Ilaîrn1ie, on thle 601 o! October, ap-
point scruîtincers for both sïialux, ît 10 o'clocic i.n i te Court
liouse, Bare-Nrlc'îA driaire.

LAN.Au1ti.-Tboe Scott Act iieLetinig held ha4t, WVcdie«sda3, niglit in
Zion Clitrcbl, under tise auispice.s of thie Caîrleton Place W"otnietî's
Chiristiali Tctmipermiice Union, wj'isi tîtu flî'sL, of the ciatupaIiiga ii titis
place. Theire ivas a faîir atteîdm.cc. TU, iititi-, %va, openuci by
dcî'otional cxercise&s 'liii peojale tiitîg a Itytuati, 11ev. 1). M.cDonaild
rcnd. anid 11ev. T. C. Brownî oilliit'd pi'ayur't. Aftur titis Ruv. A. A.
Scott called tipon Dr. Prestonî, Iteeve, Lu taîke the cihair. Tlie chair-
ititi stAtted tîtat, altlbough,,I lie obscrved hy the progralitîtie 1îiaccdl in
]bis bîands tOint lie %-a.-, expcted Lu iniake atn addrcss, lie ivould re-
frauin froin 4oin-, so;- tie i%'er'c a tîmmînhber o? speatkers, and lie wvould,
cal uipoi tlîeîn fortliîitli. IL Ilad beîî xilid thiat lie -%vas opposcd to
te Scot Act. lie wisliîcd Vo NIL, Otit Ilic linul iot ittdiscriittiiittteiy

hecoîne Opposeci Vo nîîythhtg,,; Lite laid %vil$, lie -%Vas not opposeal Vo
allytiig. Atîytlting tîtant coli ho provei tu leu tlic best tlîing for
Vlit peoffle-let it Le Scott AUt or' aîvtlîitg lS--wouIl imot e tue
tiig hie vould oppnse. If thio scoit Act. %va a goO(l thaîîg, lie

ivul ive it duec*crcdit andsîtpport. Ili), trîtsted tbait ii titis Scott
A.ct caumpaign the bcst aînd mnost practicablo nicans of inforining the

people on the subjeet would bo afforded. Ho callcdl upon Rov. G. F.
Jolnson to spcak, and in a general nianner lnt gentleman rcforred

to 1,10cevils o! portnitting a public drawhiack like te liquor trafie
Vu exist in tue ]anci. 11ev. A. A. Scott tlion caiied the attention of
tue audience to the Scott Act itsei!. Ho referrcd Vo the causes that
ltad, brounlit abouit the enactnent o! sucit a uteasure. It was te
resuit o! a ccteranined effort o! te peopie te gain prohibition. It
had supplantedl the ])unkin Act becaîusc it ivas incoinparabiy botter.
It ivas prohibition, prolîibiting tite traffie in andi use of intoxicants,
except for. tic purposes-wine for sacramental use and spirits for
mianu!aictui'ing and for niiedicinal use; and for these purposes its sale
-vas su restricted tliat imposition %,a-, alinost impossible if tue Vent-
porance people stood true to tiîcir principles. The mnus of enforcîng
tue Scott Act w'crc gontl and strong, and badl been very effectuai
eisewherc. 11ev. D. Mt)onald thoen o%'erwlielmingly conibatted and
slîowed the groundiossness o! te foilo%%ing and other ob.jections,
Vi7.: Thiat liofels ivitîtout bar-roonis -vould't pay; that the Scott
Act is noV prohibition; tuat under it there is as muchi liquor drunk
aLs before; tîtat iL hurts trade; that it is eas Vo 'violate te Scott
Act; tuait ît's not riglit to make moen sober byAct of Parliaxtient;
tuat it ivili, spoîl the bairiey mairket; Vîmat it w'ill muin tue revettue;
that it is opposod to liberti'; thait liorse sheds ini te Vowns cannot
bo baid. Tue speakzer "'nailedl" the numnerous objections and sopis-
tries by the use o! te .stern logice o! faiets. 11ev. T. C. Brown said
thathe bail itadan experienc, in lton county and Ernestown
Vowvnsbip o! the Duinkin Act, whîch. aithougîti infenior to the Scott
Act, clii mtei -ood,%whîere faîirly tried. Time speaker said that Vo
flic objiections .Iîst dealt %vithiiit be added. a good inaxîy more.
lie Scott Act, fur instance. nîiglitÎ injure te docto s, for under it

broken lixmîhis ayid, deadly disenso ivould 1)0 less commun; policemen
mi-lit iaick for ivrand even te iaivycrs iniglit exporience a fahi-
infr off in trade. Ho timon went to tue Bible on tetuiperance. The
Bible %%'as prolhibition itsýelf. Nine different and distinct ivords ivere
uscd in te original Hohrcw referring to te dîfferent kînds o!
ivino, and not once was tue use o! intoxicatîng drink idvised or
coiîntcnamccd, but -was ec'rvwhcrc condem'ned. lie askcd if any
~tiiohr wouId sel' te îtîorality, te life, Uhe seul o! lis son for the
an.ount g-iven Vo a towni by flice liquor lîcenso foc, and urged. every
clîurc»h menîber and every Christiaîn Vo support the Scott Act.-
C'arleton Place ffcîald.

llEI'FREîv.-T)ie first public meeting ini te county Vo oppose the
Scott Act ivas beid in Peinbroke last iekumîder te patronage o!
Titos. Murrav, MI.P.P, for North Rtenfrew.

WVe have noV rooni in our col in tmu V copy te full reports as con
Vain cd in te Peinbroke paipers; but commîxent on a few extracts t-

-"Mr. Murray said, lie bail been away froni homne for some ime
an<l whîen lie bail returncd lie w'as surpriscd Vo id. liat it ivas
seî'iousiy pt'oposcul Vo suhmit te Act. Ho disapproved very much
o! the Act, and itltoiit it a vcry expensive undertakingr Vo have it
subînitteil liere. .t %ould disarrangce aund ciestroy te business
prospects of tue toivu and county; and, if carried, wvould not stop
te sale o! liquor."

Wliat business Nvili 'Vite pussing o! te Scott Act damage but the
liquor business ? M'iii somebodly plias risc and ex plain. This talk
about te Act l' lurting business," is very ittucît dealiingwiitiigcner-
alities. 1V is populai'hy supposcdl tuait Mr. Muî ray is largely inter-
ested in hotu te wiioiesale aînd retaul sale o! liquor. If titis is so,
aud lie believes as lie says tlitt te passing o! the Act will noV stop
te sale o! liquor, vhy docs lie oppose te Act?

Mr. Murray furVter said. that large sunis o! noney liad been
spent, iii building and fitting up prop or accommodation for te pub-
lic, anid te getleîmien îvbo owned. the property îvouid require tVosell
or close timeir preittises.

The passing o! the Act -will oîîiy close te liquor bars. The bouse,
iviti ail te Moonis îieccssary for tue accomnmodationî o! te public,
wîil] bc left standing'. If it is saî'îd tuait tere will mot bc enough
bîîsimîcss for ail o! Olti ii hn, it is simply admittingthat, Vlîy are
excrescelices or w~orsc, for sailing under te mante of -"htotebs " Viîey
are siii'aply " sliops " for te sale o! intoxicaîting hiquor. And te
people want te Vraffic in liquor Vo ho dlone aivay ivitlt.

Mr. M. J. Gormati is rcported a&s saying that Lucre was no ro-
vision ini the Act for ils proper enforcement. For te Fresent U
we bad Inspectors, but no provision is mnade ini the Act for such.
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Mr. Gorinan oughit to kno% tlat if thlo Act d1(Os not ltl»u)iît tit
Inspector." under tiat staiue, ih says thalt thio coIIechur of Iniand

Revuinue for eachi district simil perforin tho ofllcet- for tilo Cenfol-e-
nment of thio Act thiat a Licenise ispeetoi, purfoins for tOse pr.nnît
Licetise Act, Beides, both Llie Crooks and MCctrt y Aets provide
timt if the Scott Act is carried iii any County, tiu Iiîsp1eeois un-

dIvr thie License Acts shial be olliem to seu tient ti Si-utt Act i,4 en-
forced. Otily those wh1o httve tried, knowv iwv lîiir it im tu enfumce
the present Acts,,-hio%% mîany loolll t1herû tire !Il t1nuili big enilîit
for a 'cute liquor dealer to crawl thîrough. T1' Sii cott Act 1.4 ini 11l
respects un casier Act to enforce.-Renfreiv Mleiy.

WxLEtLLoo.-'ThQ frienilu of Teitpurtiel iii uni- Couinty linve
been looking forward witi sonie anxiety îuuiuîgicil %itiî liuwp to tse
meeting Callcd for Tuesday last. Twvo quu.4sotîu wivod bu atiswercd
by thiat mneetinîg. -The first %vas wliîetitr tituru %vas eltougli iliturest
in the inatter in oui Coutyt to gathuer a fatiriy r-.Iejencutttitivu uItect-

iclfronttarl parts cf thle Coîty in reijzsu14 tu si KiliîpiIU Unit by Cir-
enia leter.The second, wvhethur titeru %vit citugli iîîiiîtiiiity of

feeling and spirit of self-sacr-ifize tu puriîtit thu euîîiiiîatiou ofite
teliperaiice forces in a Couîuty Organ ization.

Botta questions have been satiàfacturiIy niiNwe.red. A Jittie uîfter
twvo o'elock, the xnceting, %vhiei w'ab hiud iii titu Tomi haill, Berint,
on Tuesday last, %vas orgatlnized by Rev. le. E. iNtiuit tîikiîîg Uic
thie Chair on motion of Rcv. S. L. Uîntbîîci. Ruv. MHr.Wasdker, of
Gait, and Camnpbell, of I'reMon. led ini praycr. 'l'u, sileetim, %%,ls
tiien deciareil open and Mr. Billiard vais uluctvd Sucretuîry and MîlIr
S. Bixugeinan, Assistaut Seeretary.

it -Was rcsolvcd to forun a Couinty Amsociîît jot, uliit motioni a
cominjîltc consisting of 11ev. S. L. Uiiibachi, Berlini, 110v. àlîr WV'lkcr.
Gait; Rev. Mr. Tliotnpisoln, Ayri, Dr. Mellityro, flespeicer; Dr.1>ss
inorç, Conlestogo; J. L WVideîîian, .4t. Jacubs, andi Tiios. Iilliard
were appointed to draft a constitution.

11ev. Mr- Phjililps addresscdl the îîîeting- giviiig tit accouit of the
Scott Act in ilalton.

The coinmnittee on constitution repurtud, mnît tueo fohiowitg is a
suilîry:
NAxE.-Tlhe Wuterioo County Teiun pL*riicu A8'tuciatîuîî.
OBuEc7r.-To proinote the causse of Temtpurance in tur Coiinty.
MEMIiliti».-All resideitts of tlie Cousity aplingt for inceiher-

ship, and paying one dollar anuaily for inen t. 50idô cents for
woînen are nmetubers.

OFFic£its.-il President, two Vice-.lxresideîiitq, et Scitetitir-Trca-
surer, whlo compose the Executis'e Co:nnitteu, and al Local ' Secretirv
for cachi iocality capable of brin- te contsre of lliîpetuîlice work,
wvho sliah wîit te S xecutive colistitutt itu Ilonrilo Itttiiuiiîeîîit.
The reinainder of the constitution toîiiti- of thu liiait J)it(,ViHiul.

On motion, after the constitution liad beeî iiuccelptied, tilt coin-
injîtte wvere iîistrtictezl to report inoiinatioiih fur tii0 ofice'l. Meait-
tinte the roll wvas opened for ineinbersliip. anîd for- a Lisit: tliree or
four Secretaries were kept busy taking iitiiîlte.4 ie 111 îoiicy. Abuit
four hutndrcdl people lad gatiiered by tLis- tiiiîe and leaniy cite
hiundred .joined the Association.

The officers cected to holà office for onie yeitr wurc -rsiet
11ev. P. E. Nugent, B3erln; Ist Vice-1resideîit, Jacob> Y. Sliuitz,
Berlin; 2nd Vice-Pciesideiit, 11ev. S. L. Umubacls, B3erlini; Sccrctarv-
Treasurer, Tiios. Hilliard, Wa-iterloo.

In te evening tie hall aspacked with al iiiost atteittivo audi-
ence. Soine unfinislied business 'vas disposoîl of ant uble, lively,
and practical addresses were delivercdl ly 110v.-icsrq. a~ie
leýspeler; Dierlanunii, Waterloo; Uitibai, Berinu; E'hv, 1111(f Dr.
Lowry of Brantford and Mr. Jacob Y. Siuîtz. Th c'cti peraiice
Choir, under tie te leadershîip of Mr. Peter Situ1ue, wrm ont in full
force' aud added grcatly to the iiiterest of tu îisvtiîig l'y tiir.4pipr-
lied and reaily excellent singing. A itiburt of îicw iiautie4 werc
addcd o te Association roil, a co*llection aîuîolîntiîîg ta îteariy îîiîi
dollars wvas taken up. Re'-. Mr'. Nu\igetit, Ciauiî'zîtîuî), -ae-. shlort but
powierful speech, aîîd titis first County 'ciîra ilîîectlig ias
close by 11ev. D. Tait proniouncing the îctuedlietioi.- lVacrtou
Okronielc.

IMARQUETrE-III accordance iil our p)roisis two wccks ago,
w-c place before oux' readers the position of aff'aira in this coisîty in
regard to lte Scott Act. After a kecît agitaxtionî, exteiidiuîg over
soute ionlis, te ScottAcd %vas p)nsîedl in theo ohi counîty, or cc-
torai division. of Marquette, in Sept. 1881, by ai vote of 6 12 for te
Act ho 195 against il; or vili a uîajority of 417. li duno titte lie
Order-in-Council of te Doininion Governtont wua imueud, declar-

in" titaton and at'ter acertii date, i.texîraiucfitlcno
ttiti rutuiig, the Act sitoîtd bu iii force. T1he- frieiids oif tttr

ai-e thiei sttade arnîemetsto secure its eîttorce'ient. ltand su suc-
essfut were tiiesu tiarelaîtgeî ttl itL nou iesS tLi ate Leit htititI seiiers
ii te Portaige wure brouglit befure te tîtîîgistt'ate, Colivicele anîd
fiîîed, and tLucre eaulic eno douubt, tut if Lilt! Nisi of Lte tutii''triLy
h4nd been carried out jîîst ait titis potint, %vithliît it',' 1h'gal qîdIiuî)lll.r
te liquor iîtterest iii titis cuintv Nvuid luive receîved iL.s; thentit

blair. Buît tip)peais %vet'e illiade fronît tiîrse Convtibons La te P>ro-
viticiai Court of Quecîts I3eltcil, ated Ilite detetice set 111 %vis dit
prop)er notices of the electiuuî, as pî'escritied h>, -ilt,- Act, wt're ]lt
giveti to the eleetors iii soute lcalities, antd Liti ntotice 11114 Ilot been
însurted te requnred nutuber of Ltties ii te uaztt. 'Tihe dg'
ibefure rltoitî te Case W:îs liaiet %weîe te 1.1t". ciief *Jusuice Wulodl.

,Jeunes Millets, te pt'cseit Atturutc.Ueltierai of te P>rovince. antd
Judge Ijubuc. ciuier Justice Wuoud silnd in Itis *igli('ett Illave

lu dolîbi. soute îr-reguIillt'ities occîtrr±d but tu te ezLetj.ýo ult'tet'iailv
tdl'ect'iuîg tegie resuit of lite poiiîg, I do0 itot Iîclievc-.' Ife
wvent fuirtiter, and duclared Lit tLit Ord(er-iit-l omîttet briîîgisig tite
Act intu for-ce beiîîg titi Act uf ParliaticiLn te Court liîd nto powcer
to set it aside, and lie decided flecorabie Lu tue Act. Judge M 111cer
ga% e judgîttet fav'orable to te u.pei, itn m tatil Jd lDtîlu cai-

cr'g the- convictions w-cru quished. Mark Ille ci ;ct»to
Lte Act ; for lte Court iiad ito Ime t> set.msde te Act So we
stanid ait pi-esent it Lais cotuîîy in Ilite aiuutîîalouots position of lliîariît
lapon our' Statute ]3ouk ajîxwLI, prociuuiu'd tut Le ieil 1-V ai Urfer (if
lte %oeuo-cea-î-utci viue cantîttt lie *nfoî-ced, in
other words lte Scott Act in tl old ciccioriat diiiicn of Marquette
ita tlead letter. But it ia', lie askecd loiv %vats titis iunionkcd( for
dlecision uecuivcd il We are -- lad lu bc le Lo record te filct tuaI
lte ino-t eiuinentjurists; of te Provinîce aînd J)..îtiîiini ]lave colis-
iiientcd iiîtfai'nrailîy lapon iL. Tiet'ut il 's at salit verdict, uuîikleiN,
lu occur witiî ~uf'rut gsupli the ttci is stlade IîPIareint by
Lte aitie jud-iitent of lte lutte Citief JusLice. But lenvim. li% ont
of the question, it w.- witiouit a doulbî fronit a Comnuîtî setse vtew.
of te case a perversion of justice, -lit outrage lapont te irsies of
te xmtjority-, whlo liad so piainly dchured ljy- utt o f over tirec

to onie Uiattàev tid iiL wiit t'lite ligqiior tt'uîfic foî'ted l11)01 tetît.
m jore iiînnighîtcous decisionut 1 ltbie ldai>, if eVei'. itelird of, and

we dIo not W-onder lit lie tman wrîto could frnie it is heu!l iii suchi
coitelipt by ]lis feilows in te profession. Ai .vasui wtsalade
front lte decision cf tue Court of Queen's l3eîtc to the Suprcîiie
Court, but il w-as nev'cr arguied, as lte latter- LX'-irt,. mtchito te
astonisiinent of ail wiuo rellteuiîber Lite soincwliat simniiar case, Rus-
sel es. lte Queen, clixind to havu îîo juisiictioi Itîîuîiediatciy
after te decision of tlue Court uf eu'sBeuicti, te Provincial

'Goveriiîeiit, w-itii ith usiai respect fur iv anid or<ier, couttinenceci
tile issue tof licents iii Maqete f Lite Gituaîeîado<lnc its
duty toward thouse %liho litîd. wu îiitil tde-ii-trc tLiteur vviste-S at die
pulls: insbteadl cf Iîaiiderii!, to te liiiur let L uîtild ]lave eix-
furced te provîisions , f ils licenbe laW% agr4atL tust' :siitng wiLisout
license. Mdark nosat uite of tisse n litittur .e rslitad a ic&'nse at
titis ttei. Titey uever denied lie Tact tient the' lilqîtor w-as soid withi-
ont a licenlst Ico Antd yet on Govtiwtîiieit, Nxith a k'iîtdiless pectu-
liar bo itself, instcad of 'prosecuting thint for' seiiing ivithcut a hi-
cenise, gr1ilits thteti a licemîse (iatcd bzîck, %re are' iutformiud, so as Lo
cover lie dette oui w'hici te iquor "'as .sold ; dais imtposing Lite
iiqiior triflie upot titis elector-al divisioni it spite of the plii ex-
presse.l verdict of te voters nt tllu Poils. But te teutperanc( e peo-

plie, ire aire gladti l say, are umot discouragred. TitougitLitey hlave
limou citeateeý ont cf tieir riglits once, V'ct,'w'itit a tcîincitv of pur-
pose Vitat argues wîell for Oite future, titty are gcettinir ilîto lune withi
te rst cf Lilte Pr'ovintce foi' tlu Colisumg ruliffit iitdi expect hefore

Lile close uf tu yuar tu pass tt ActL% itlta et arxgr iîî-tairit.~ Vlîaî in
lizbi. %Vu ilerstaiid Liet tle iliillîilitotis opiutiui tif die lei ad!-
visers cf te Manitoba Allianice is tas. it lte Coutities of titis Eicc-
toral Div'isiont, Lite vote Cali bu takei t hie.saite tlltte as te resb of
Lte Prov'ince, onli3, ltet'e a (10o11,1 petitioit ili htav'e te bu circutlatcd,
-one setting fort lite it-reguhir positiont in mtic't awe slow sttnd,
anid paying" tit lte Act bcecxpeied froînthe lit <tute Book,; til
Othter asing- for a poli uxpon Lte question aI ti<. -saine itie ils flie
rest of te Province. Titis w-lt giv't lte Iîwc&ell ait sarrLîiî' ut
oitiy of î'otitg dlovn te liquor luaffie, luit of sluow'iîg t.hiu'ir diselp-
proi'al of flte uîtrghiteous decision w-hidli befot'e titw-uiu'te-l titeir cx-
pressed %vili. Axxd to .call lapon ail lte ciectors cf titis cotînt', t
once muore more do thîcir duty at the puls-to cast a itonst vote

" fox' God, liumanity and lioine.-.lc&7itoba Libc'-al.
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ellxurrch 1ctz.
TuE CA'rîome TOTAL ABSTINENCE UNION of the United States

is doinr a mrîuî<lwork for righit and huinanity. At its recent annual
meceting it rcported anl aggrcgate meînberslip of :39,446, being ant
inercase during tuie ycar of2,448. From ithie (JL. A (vocate'8 report
of this ii-teeting( %%e clip the following interesting information:

Fatlier O'Mallev, of Brooklyr, rcported tlîat in his city tbere
were fourte-*n societies witlî P~ -.;anibersliip of 6 74. lucere wvcre also
224 boys wvorkin 'g unitedly for the cause. TIhere wcre 500 more
mieznbers in the union now than last ycar. Tiiere wcrc 1,000 mn
working -%vitIî thiein, and ail those lie hioped to be able to report next

the youngest of ail the unions in the country SILvO onc, bas nineteen
%oitisvith a nzcîniberipl o? 1>643, a gainî o? 1,200 ovcr last ycar.

Fathier J. W. Joncs rcportcd that there arc 2,714 abstainers iii
Connecticut; thiat t-.enty-eîghIt socicties hlave 1.675 neînbers, ami
thiat sixteenl socicties whichi have not yet joined the union have 1,039
incînhbers. This was a gain of 300 inxbers over lnst ycar. The
b-Ood wvorlz in Connecticut, he saidj %vas attributable in a large
incasure to the St. Aloysius Society 4of New Haven.

Jantes A. Kennedy stated that illinois bas twenty-two societies
and an etîrollnient of 661.

Indiia, Fathier Wyckînann reportedhas cigliteen aduit socicties,
o? 577 incînhers, and five cadet societies, wvîth 215 iniîbcrs, înaking
a total of 802.

Father Drury, o? Kentucky, said the union in the "«Land of
Bourbon" held its own in ineinbership Iast year. IL bas thirteeix
socîcties and one cadet socicty, wvitIî a total inexnbersbip of 681.
Thiere arc two or thrve socicties which are not enrollcd in the union,
although allied to iL Tiie work rested o11 the shîoulders of a fcw
who are wviling to ixiake sacrifices for the cause of toxuperance.

Louisiana reporteil five socicties, with a îneinbcrship of 211.
New Brunswick lias ciftht societie-s and 648 merubers. New

Jersey bas twenty-four soeieties coinposýed of 1,378 ileinhbers.
Father Egan rcported New York lins thirty-two societies, with

a lneiinbersbiip of? 2,400, mnade up as follovs:-Twcvnty-fivc aduit
societies of 1,927 mexubers', four wonien socicties of 294 niexubers,
aud three cadet societies with 179 inîners. Ohio, according to the
report o? the represeutative, bias tlîirty-five societies, wîth a total
inernberslîip of 1,082. Twventy-tlirce are aduit societies of 61S
ineinhers, o11e society of wonien lias 20 ineiners, and ceveil cadet
societies hlave 444.

Johin F. Wailsli reportcd tlîat Penusylvania lias fifty-seven adult
societie-s, %vit1î 2,019 iexnbers, and eighitcen cadet socicties, wvith
1,270 inenuiers. Philiadelpphia, Join H.Camipbell reported, bias
seventv.eiglit soeie*tics sud 10,100 incînhers, a-gaiîî o? 1,142 ovcr
last -'car. Z>The societies owned iline lalls, soute of wluich cost as;
hiigh as- 81 5,000. H1e thougbit Plîlladelphia had good reasons, if the
others liad not, ta boast o? it% work. Sever-al of tlic gentlemen wbio
stibsc"1ucitly pris,'ntedl reports referred ratiier sarcastically te tliis
reînark o? Màr. Camnpbell.

Rbodn(e Island lias, Fat.her WValshî reported, nincteun adult .ioieties
o? 1,180 minmbers and one cadet socicty o? .30 members. Besides
this, tlîcre arc cighitccu societic.s in the diocesie wvith a1 nieiibersh,;iip
of 1,500 xîot lu trie Union, naking the huniber of total abstainers
2,71-5.

Savannabi, Jamies- F. Tioînpson reporte(], bias tbrc adult societies
and one ruadet, -%vit.h a total rlelînber.ship of 265. The teinperane
senxtimient is developint, and lias becu inoulded toward the ad-
vanceinent of the cauise.'

Scranton, Pa., Mr. Ryder rcported, bias fift>y-four societis of
4,2.50 ruemibers, a gain of 1,011 over hast v'ear.

Springfield, Father McCoy said, lias sixteen aduit societies of
1,20+ý inlenibers ani two caidet socicties o? 136. Thiere lias been an
incrense, ini menibershiip this yeir of 439.

St. Paul, J. F. Giîter rcported, lins fifty-four societies and 2,700
inmbers, a gain on tbe preccdiîig year of'500.

Wisconsin, 3fNr. Mfatbews reportd, bias twvtt-lre oite n
1,145 imcînbers, a gain since hast convecntion oft-ie soîcties and5
iiienîbers.

Rev. S. 1ý. Kassoi, of Atchîison, r-eportedl *that the society lu blis
place liad beeni only rcccutly organizcd, but hie hoped it wvould grow
in nxîexbersbiip niid cularge its influence.

LOND)oN.-The animal businîess meceting o? tho city Woîîîan's
Chîristian Tetuperance Union wvus lîeld yesterday aftcrnoon ln the
Quecen's-avenue Cliurichi lecture hall, Mrs. Orcgston, presiclent, in
the chair; Miss Cliristie, s9ccretary. Ainong others preseut wore Mes-
danv's Simupson, Darcli, Lancaster, Jones, Kidner, Strutlhers, Middle-
toit, the Misses Hogg, Tytier and othcrs.

.A letter ivàs read froin Mrs. J. L. Harvie, o? Toronto, stating lier
iîîability to be present to address the annual publie meetin. Cpt
Bailey Joncs, however, liad proinîsed aut addrcss, aud Prof. Barakaat,
anothier. Victoria Hall liad been secured for the IGtli inst., for tho.t
purpose.

It was decidcd to send t'vo delegates ta tho Provincial Union to
bc lield iii Toronto on October 14,15 aud 16.

The secrctary, Miss Chîristie, then prescntcd the sixth annual re-
port, wvlich opened withi a reference te the blessings that liad at-
tended the efforts of the Union during tho past year, and rccounting
iii ail interestixxg nxalner the work accoînplishied. Reference was
mnade to the floy's Honte, the ixigit sehool aud the establiishment of
the Girls' Industrial Sciool, wivihel lias provcd so beneficial. Valu-
able work lias been donc irn aid of the temperance inovenient. Efforts
are beîng made to have uuîferinented wvine used at commiîunion ser-
vices. Mention wVas ma(Ie, of the exhibition of drill generahly do-
nated by the London. Uxiiforined Degree Camp. An acknowlcdgen t
wvas mnade of the donations front the Oddfellows, froni the City
Council sud front the Sabbatlî sclîools of the city. "«The special
thanks of the union are due," the report w'ent on, " the ex-Mayor
Meredith, Mayor Hyxuiian for the free use of rooms in the City Hall
to lîold ineetingrs. sud to the Trustees o? Queen's Avenue Churcli for
the use o? a cînfortable parlor lu their lecture hall. The various
denoininations who ha~ve at muchi self-sacrifice responded to our
calis upon thein; to the city papiers for thecir many marks o? atten-
tion, sud te ail wlio have he1el us by wvord or deed, wve tender our
tlianks." A flttîig allusion was mnade to the death of Mrs. Breuî-
uer, for years a faithful inember o? the union. In conclusion the re-
port said :" And uow, whien wve are suînxning up the result of last
year's efforts, let us consider what, we have been enablcd t-3 do--
littie, whexî Ne cousider the vastues o? the evil that surrounds us,
aud the inany hiearts and homes tlîat are nmade sad aud iniserable
thiroughl the curse o? intxuiperauce. WiIl not niany cornte forward
aud lielp us ini tlîis work ?"

On motion the report wvas adopted, sud a vote of thanks was
tendered Miss Chîristie for lier care lu its preparation.

Miss Elogg presentcd tlîe reports o? the nighît sud Industriai
sclîools, the work o? wvhii during the yenr she described iu anl ex-
ceedixigly intcrcsting nanner. l'le nighit sebool which closed for
vacationi on July 2, sud rcopcîxed Sept. 01, lias mnade excellent pro-
gress tinter the teeeM.MeAlpinie. Good work lias bcen donc
ii the Girls' Ixîdustrial Seliool. The number o? pupils enrolled in
theo latter wvas 6.5; totol attendance, 500; average 30. Mrs. Darch
lias efficiently fllled the position o? president silice the retireîuent of
Mrs. Sage, %vlîo left tbe cîty for a timue. Thxe ladies who have taken
ail activc intercst iu thxo work tlirou4lout tme tenu were Mesdames
Furvusox, Struthers, M1oore, Jarvis, eïiucbà, Kiduier, Carfrae, WVest-
latI, sud Misses Chîristie, Riddle, Crotte, Deprose, Sage and othxers.
Tiîaîks were extended te aIl vhîo have cone forward. with a lielping
biaud, sud tlicir cordial sympathy and co-opcration solicited for the
future. Au account -%as giron o? the first annuai. pienie of the twvo
organizations. Report adoptcd.

Mrs. Kiduer, the treasurer, reported a balance o? $62.21 cash on
.]land. Adlopted.

Mrs. Simîpson gave thme report o? the Jail Çouxnittee Ado pLtd.
The1 election o? oficers rcsulted as fohlows: -Presidcnt, M

Gregston; first vice-president, Mrs. Darch; second vice-presideut,
3lrs. Dr. Lancaster; treasurer, Mm-s. Kidner;, assistant-treasurer,
Miss Tytier; sccrctary, Miss Hogg.

Indfustnial Schxool Coniuîittee-Mesdaincs- Dam-ci, Moore, Deprose,
Sage, Kiduer, Jarvis, Strutxers, Simupson, Hopkins, Westland, Jones,
Kerr, sud M1isses Tyther, Chîristhe, Hoggg. and Riddle.

B3oys'-Nighît Sebiool Conuniittce-.Mesdaîuies Sage, lCidxlcr, Ifop-
kixîs, Anderson, ])areh, Sinmpson, Wright, Jones, Lancaster, sud
Misses Tytier, Chrnistie sud Blorg.

Jail Comiiiittec-Mesdxiîes Kerr, Carfrae, Simpson, Sage, WVest-
land, F1erguson and MWarc.
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Publishing Cotiiiiittec-Mesdanîies Ohisliohui, anîd Middttn, and
Miss Ilogg.

Vistin Conintte-MedanesHopkins, Simnpson, WVright, Ant-
derson, Jarvis, Priîîgle, Williamns, Mlorrish, Westland and Lancaster.

The inatter of purchasing a quant.ity oi teîîîperance literattire
for distribution wvas discîîssed and loft over tilt. îext mîeeting; ailso
thc appointiiient of a coiinnîittc for the proposedgil'nht co.

TuiE WOM1EN 0vFEi.LENV1LLEF, N. Y., quietiy inforîned the business
men that ail who voted iii favor of license waîîld ]ose their trade.
It is nccdless ta say thiat prohibition won by al grand inajority. It
thus seoins that boycotting clin be effiectually done by prohibition-
istq, as Weil as by the saloon party.

.ATAN& Er.Ecn'oN last fait a profcssed Christian mnan said,, whcn
tcarl*ng iL Il. The niait handing it ta Jin said: Il That isjiustvlat
that saloon icceper over the w"y <id." WVitt the tiînc cone when
Christianl men aud saoun keepers cati bc distinguiished the anc front
the other an aceounit of their diffirence in thieir votes ?-Rcview.

JU1TE PITMA, says: IIIt is no chance association whichi Icads to
the cry, 'Down with te Sunday laws and the liquor hîiws,' ini so
many parts of the country. The traflic wants the day. t wvants
the Saturday night wages. It wvants the opportunity and the teînp-
tatian ta dIrink on the day of test. It lias the dlay in Europe; it
covets iL in Amnerlos. It wiit have it unicss the political power of
the traffic is broken.

REMAItKABLE, EscAE.-Thie Pd alial Gazette gives the follow-
meg Cermnan stat.i'4ics: Ilu 1860 there wvere 3.637 dealers iu aico-
holie drinkq in Burin ; !in 1870 their numnber had iiicrvascd ta 5,395,
and iu 1877 thero %vote 7,869. Of the deaths which occnrred in
Oerinany during the past year 10,000 were attributed ta, delirium
tremens; 46 pcr cent. of the prisoners are drunkards. Aniong the
inurders coiniiitted ia Gerinany 46 per cent are comnintted by pet-
sons under te influience of drink.

IN' MILWVAURErE, the city of baer, there arc proportionately twvice a3
xnany suicides4 as lu sny aLlier city, of the United States. t lias
often laccu said (iîow Lruthtfully o! course we know not> that la
tuan druuk wvitiî whiskcv wants ta kili soinelaody cisc, hlea inan
drunk with beer wsits tao kilt iîîîseif.*' No more wreteiîed, st.upid,
discouraging, depressing, dcspairing condition eau bac eanccived than
thi~ prod uced by continucd laer dritiking. 'Unlike stronger liquars
<tliat do thecir %work q uicker and pass off, or are so violent as ta
citiier kili or drive ti e drunkard ta a suddcn stop) lacer slowly,
gradually stupifies oecry faetity aud leaves iLs vietimi in a înaost
hopcless state; lience in so mnu instances suicide is the resut.-
Exchange.

TnEE nia urr af a muan ta drink liquar under bis roof inay Uc un-
disputed; ait auy rate Prohibition docs not tauchi that riglit. Pro-
hibition only says: Whflen you throw open that door and invite the
passer-by ta drink, sud when. 200 years of experience ]lave provcd
that., by so doing, yatî double niy taxes, and nilice iL dangerouts for
niy citild ta tread on those .4treets, I hlave a riglit to say whether
yau stait -open the door or uaL. I don't care whetlîor y<>u selt poi-
son or food; I don't care wvheffler you seli aleoliol or roast bec! -IL
dues not inaLter; ail I knowv is that if you undertake ta soli sote-
thing that doubles xuy taxes, aud titat makes mny passage thîrough
the streets mare daugeraus, yatt at once invest fue with ri-lit ta in-
terfère; aud if any grogselier eaui stand boere and show, iE te face
o! an intelligent people, that lie is right, under any idea of demo-
crtegvrnnnt fili froînt xy pockct and inàke zny passage

throghthestretsunsafe, lu ordcr ttat, lie înay coin aLlier nîens
sins into his gold, let 1dim try it.-Iowa Proltibitionis&

ELI PEItEINS, W~hen in Kittlî,1îs, iWat.' told bv a drinkiutg malini thalt
1roiilbîtion wvoil(l rin the Stitte, dicstroying isI'iiîsii ri
sud wiîiskey. O1t enqiriy, . Pet'rkl, 1*us 1( toitUat a KRIIS-1S fatriner
received $400 for 1,000 btîshlîe uf corn iii Tolieka. Th'lis talionýi to

governîueîînt of 11. S. $3 600 r Liu Ota cnt , anîd iL beeuilîcs wortii
S5,000 at the leaNt, if returniîd te Kliisais.

Now, if uto proiîibitory law exscKatusas woîîld soli tiiat coirn
for $400, and litiv it bark for 85,000, iosiiug S4,600 tif pocil inileyno
at once. Thein iL,%would take 10',000 ilionî Il day1 tu dink te 4,000
gallons of wiîiskey wliose tintec wouid havt~e Leei ivurit $20,000 iiad
they becît at work.

Tlius lie sliowved that the proiuibitorîy iîtwv saved Kanisas 8$25.000
on snicl a trade, anidtduit whiic' llinci. ks biidtillt liev.uurioî
aud jails, tioso; of K:tnsns will hoeîute.1utit

AN Ey:oE}u...-rî conductor of a i birli tratin S:iid Lte
otiter day as the cars liaited lit al way staîtionî: 1 it aias stop out
ta the atrtesiliu well here aud dr-ink tw'o glasses of Uic purewatr.
Soino of te nien stanîdinîg about tic stationt imegal ta clit!' hlîî on
Lte Il hiiitncss of tc boverageC. Il Weil," saiti lie,"« IL01 nevcî* land tilt

It is sitid Llîat te Nev York city car drivers are takîin( ta wvater
as the iost steadlly stiînulatîng rik One o! tlieîîî entertained al
D:isslengor not Iong silice witlî the foiiowitîc, -" I've Lrie lîquor- sud
've tried coid water, and I întust say tiîît coi atrtkstece

cvery tinte. 1 uscd ta bc Nvliat yaui itiglit calil a lard drmîker. but
l'vu turncd aver a ncwv leaf. The first tlîing 1 do0 lu tue îîîorîîiug 15
ta take al good bill drink o! coid water. It serves as iny e. -opeoer.
Whiie I'în on the "car I greL a drin1k ait the end of the route. I douî't
ki.noiv howv ta expisin iL, but it hecps uic as tvarii a.- tot -lit dity
long. Soule of the meii drink hot t or leuutonade. The men wlta
pre-I:fer wiîiskey tirc the iten wh'iî coinpiain uîîost o! thec cohi every
tiiîîe."-Union sign al.

ALCOI1OL AS A 1IENMEDY.-Dr. FeUix L. Oswald, lut Popilaî'
Science, %%riting, of " Alcohiol as- a Reiey"asks, 'i)oes nicoliol iuît-
part strengtît ? 0docs iL bondlit Uic cxIiatistecd systeut P' and answers:
"If a wvorn-out hersu drops ont tite itiway, wue cai rouse iL. by

stickiîîg a kunife lutta its rUs; butlifte.tagiiglîd foi- a couiple
Of inute-, IL '«ii drop again, aiud tîte sccoîtd dcliiun«iii ilac weorse
titan te first by just lis tîtuieit as te 'brutal stimnulus lias stili ftr-
ter cxliaustedtLite littie reiîîainingstreîtgtlt. lit te saine w'ay pro-

ciseiy aicoliol rallies te cxlisuiste'i cncr'gies o! te hitu: body',"
He adds: <IIThe prastrate vitality riscs atgaiîtst the fue, anîd labors
with resticss energ' tili te poisont is expelled. T. eci ones the re-
action, aud, before te Patient eaul recover, Ilis iak i as tu çlu
double work. Nature lias ta oi'eîcoîine botu tliù"origýiial cause o!
Lte disease sud te effeot of tue stiiîiilatit." Th'le efijaîits fur the
su.ppressioni of te liquor trafic '«iii bc greatly strii- -fflined Iby Uhe
scientitie dmiunustratioli titat aicoiol in lictiti i iniîu~.i. ao îiees-
Sity, sud titat iu ncariv or quite ail cases iL niîa. lbu bafely and aid-
vantag«eouly dîspenseà wîtlt in te tî-catinent o!fie.~.1ccc

A CIIILD's QIUEsrîONS.-" Papa, %VîmaL is a 1)roliitionist VI
":A persan '«ho tries ta unake te p)eople drink more wviiskey.

EHow daProlilaitioutist uîiskoiil(lriitk miore «iiskey V' " By
rasing a senseioss i' agaiuîst makiutg aud seliiug iuittxicating
drinks." 

C

«"Haw docs titis law tend mîeu ta drintk ?" "'Becauise Lhcy ivili
nat abcy iL, iy soi." "Is it gaod La drnk iiitoxieaititirg liquors,
pfpa? " IlNo, iny son. h? Itae oi will never drik theni." "Wiîat
do nen tuake titeiti for.? ei ci l f for dikitv""If iL is

bad. La dritnk t1eit, is IL riglit ta unake Liietît ?" "Il Mysoli ya: dIo not
undcrsta'nd tie-se tiîiugis."

"Na, Ido tot But papa, wvottid uaLgood people oboy iite law?"
'Oit ! yes, but Lucre are very ttîny bad, people."
Do te laad peCople abey any laN' ?"
Myell1, no; 1 sut sfraid thtey (Io not, wiliiiIgly."

"Is tere a lawN agiiiust stealing V'
certaiîtly, îîy Soli."

«'Docs iL utake uten steai. ?"
"My son, I tiîink iL is Lune for you ta go ta cd" S. . oa'kcr.
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A BitAE WVoMANiý.-Thecre wtIs a barn raising out on a Western
prairie at whichi ail the neighibors were invited, ani thiere was a
large assemblage prcsenit. W'hen the frarnc %vas iv'ell up and every.
t1iiig Ifla(e satè and sure the mîan went to Iiis hiouse andi rolled out
a nuniber of kegs of beer and invited ail to partake frcely of tho
axuber bcverage. Just ut tii tine a wonian appearcd on the sccne,
our hostcss. Slie sa3ys -" Gentlemen, I have in iny bouse a nie
supper for you al], and all are biddcn, but not a vian is invited wbio
partakes of the beer. »If you l)t'CtCr the beer to iny siipper you are
wcicomxe to it." "lBut, she continued, «Il want thiat you should take
your beer awav, for I hav'e boys ývhoin I don't want exposcd to sucbi
influence thiat lias ruined a thousand hiouschiolds." There was quiet at
the close of beor fewv but dJecisive remarks; tbey ail krxewv wvht tliey
ineant and( for w'ion thecy were intended. Not a drop of the beer
wvns touchied. Ail partook hceartily of the supper and %vont home
under the eonsciousuess that leaves not a sting beinid nor a breath
poisoned withi the perfunie of livger beer.-Erx.

CANADIAN.

Hon. J. O'Connor, is gazetted judge of the Queen's ]iench of Ontario,
vice M. C. Gameron, ippointed Chief justice.

An excecdingly cold wave is now passing over the Maritime Provinces.
In several parts of Cumiberland County several inches of snow have falien,
and on Sunday it was reported that a five inches fait of snow hiad taken
place at Moncton, N.B. It is thouglit that the crops %viIl suifer from the
unseasonabie change.

Mis Excellency the Governor.Ceneral and the Mlarchioness of Lans-
downe paid an officiai visit to the TIoronto Industrii Exhibition Tuesday
afiernoon, and wcre prcsentcd with an address by the directors, ta which
His Excellcncy maclea suitable rcply.

'1'wo hundred and twetnîy-eight men hxave thus far becn engaged ai
Ottawa for the Nule expedition, and it is expected tixat at lenst 200 Will turn
up onl Saturday inorning, wlien the nien wiil match to the railway station
and take the train for Montreail to crnbark on the Ocean King.

About five o'cloek on the evcning of the i2th, freighit train NO. 36 was
conxing fast down the grade bcîween Copetown and Dundas, whcn the tlhre
iast cars jumipcd the track and were wrccked. Conductor Turnbuli, of
London, was killcd, and brakesnian Thonmas Siiith, of Hanmilton, was in-
jured, it is feared fataily. Robinson, another braklesman, cscaped.

A young min named John Johnson, of Londoni, iras the viciinm of a de-
piorabie accident between 5 and 6 o'ciack Tuesday morning on the Grand
*rrunk Rnilway near Bcachiville, where lie was on dut), as a brakesmian. By
soine moans hie siipped off the tender, and the whceis of the cars foilowing
passed over both bis legs, ningiing thcmi below the knees. He was pickced
up and brotight ta the city. lThe doctor who cxarnined Min stated this
marning that one liait, and pcrhapis both, wouid require ta bc amputated.
The operation was performed.

On Tuesday about half-past five o'ciock, a woman named Rebecca
Hanscombe, who rcsided just off the Kingston Road, neart Leslieville, came
to hier dcath undcr circumstancestviih makes it difficuit ta say whether it
,was the rcsult of an accidcnt or suicide. 'lie tinrortunate wonian was given
to drink, and at the time referred ta was under the influcnce of tiquor.
M'len the 5:3o car %vas going cast suie camie ont of the house of Mr.
Mitclhci, which is situated close beside the anner3', and was seen ta cither
throw herself or fait across the rails just in front of the horses, and before
thc driver could stop the car, zhe wlicels had passed over lier body. Dr.
NicKenzie was sent for, but hy the timte hie arrived the wonian was breatiî-
ing lier last.

F-iREs.-A ire at Mà\idl.and, Ont., on the I2th inst., destroyed a large
number of business buildings on King strc:. Loss about $20,0Oo. -The
barns of Mfr. Neil 'McAlpine, necar I'ayne's mil), Dack strect, Southwold,
wcere destroycd by fire on the i ithl inst., together wvith aIl their contents.-
A fire broke out in te sash and door fi-ctory beionging ta T. Lewis, Tren-
ton, on tihe x3th inst., conmpletcly destroying il in a short timte. The flamecs
sprend to a dwelling bouse adjoining, whici, wis also cntireiy destroy-ed.-
A somiewhiat dangerous fire occurrcd at Lindsay on the 16thi inst. l'he
Govcrnnlcnt dr-ll slhed cauight tire front sorte cause ait presenit unknown,
and in a litîle more ilhan an hour wvas consuined with ail ils contents-
Four railway cars standing on the S)yiesttr siding %vcrc aiso burned, and the
aid fire hall and hose.îowcr caughit fire in several places, but the citizerus
put it out after the grcatest cxertions.-At Dunnville, on thte m6th inst., a
fire broke out ini soine luuiibcr and tics which werc pilcd on the canal barîk
about two miles beiow'icre. The luniber destroycd consistcd chiefly of
chestnut and ample, vaiued at about $S,ooo,and %wasthe property of 'Mr. G.
P. 'Moore, of Welland.

UNMTD 'STATE S.

The negoliations regarding the Spanish-American îreaty of commerce
promise ta rcach a speedy teraxination.

Trhe striking coal miners in the Hocking Valley region are becoming
desperate, and further trouble is feared.

Serions floods are now îaking place in Wisconsin. The loss at Eau
Claire is appaîling. In anid between Chippewa Falls and Eau Claire the
Ioss wiII not fait short of $1,5oo.ooo.

At Rena, Iowa, Jacob Steen, posîmaster, shot and killed his wife and
himself last week. It is possible hie wvas insane.

There wvas r. serions smash-np on the Grand Trunk raid near Mierritton,
twcnty miles wcst of Buffalo last wcek. As the train cominig cast loft
Merritton it was mun mbt by a Welland train, and several cars thrown fromt
the track and badly wreckcd.

N. C. Thonîpson's bank at Rockford, III., ciosed Monda>' morning.
The liabilities will lie haif a million. *Fle assets include stock in the N. C.
Thompson Manufacturing Company, and are beicved ta bc sufficient ta
covet the liabilities.

The boiter c.f thîe Centrai Raiiroad Conxpress at Eufala, Ala.,
expioded on the i 5th inst, killing four rmen and wiîunding severai.
About four hundred bales of coîton were burned. The conxpress had been
recently crected and cost $65,ooo. Total loss, $roo,ooo. The chie(clerk
ind îhrce colared labourers were kiiled. The boiter was defectlve.

The body of Francis F. Taylor, of New York, who threw himseif over
thie Niagara Fafon Sept. Sîh, was found at Yourtgslown, on the i6th
inst. Thle romains were buried on the bank of the river.

At Jackson, Miss., the other nighî, IlSonny " Smith and Bob Marlow,
under the influence of whiskey, enîered a train at Cîysîal Springs, disîurb.
ing and abusing the passengers and flourishing pistoi-, In the smoking
car, afler abusing a number of passengers thcy encotnîered Mr. Bell, guard
in charge of convicts. Niarlow, urged by Siîih, drewv a pistai and comn-
menced iring. H-e tired ive shots and Bell Cour. Conductor MlcSlîane
rcceived two shoîs, one in thîe left shonider, te other in the right hip.
MNiarlow received a bill in the breast, near tiîè heart, beîieved la be fatal.
Bell ieceivcd a siight %wonnd.

Late on the night of the i6th, a tire broke out in the drying-room of
Nicholsance -& Co.'s marble mantle maniutactomy, East I28tlh street, New
V'xrk. The fire spiread rapidly, and the building wvas consumned. Loss,
$ioo,ooo. An adjoining building, occupied by the Palvert sasît and biind
nîanuracîory, was aise consumed.

BRITISH A"D FOREIGN.

The Engiish Parlianient is convokcd for tue i3 rd of October. The
Ministerialists intend ta curtail the debates, and expect ta finish the session
in font weeks. l'he Pamneicites wili move for inquity int îhe Niazitrisna
confessions, and demand the recail of Eaml Spencer and 'revelyan.

Tw-.cnty tbousand poisons pamticipatcd in the demonstration in fayot of
the Franchise Bill nt Kiinîarnock, on the i 3 th inst. A great procession of
trades, in which 8,ooo men took part, was a feature af the occasion.

At Victoria Park, London, theme svas a Radical demonstration aîîended
b>' sanie 50,000 persons. Ilîrce platforms were ercctcd, (rom which Brad-
laugli and other speakers deiivemed addrcsses. Resolutions wcme adopted
at meetings at boîh Oldham and Victoria Park favoring the Franchise Bill
and bill abolishing the Huuse of Lords.

The Qucen bas sent a message of condoienceto theQucen of Itiay in con-
scqueiîce of the virulent outhreak of choIera a: Niples. The disease is aiso
spreading tcrribiy in Spain. There have been over S00 deaths rcported.

In consequence of thc failing of the Nule, Gen. Wolseley bas ordered
preparations ta be made sa that if necessary, the expedition can îîmoceed
(rani Debbeh ta Khartoum via the descrt route

Wolseley iviii procced ta Il'ady Halfa as soon as his troops and traus-
ports pass the second caîaract. From that paint the expedition xviii pro-
ceed ta Dangasa by walem, and at Dongola it xviii be dcîded what route ta
pursue in the advance ta Khartoumu.

The British steanier Dart, (rom Rio Janeiro for New York and Lon-
don, ha3 been wrecked near Santos, Brazif, South Anicrica. The crew and
passengers werc saved.

A dispatch front Major Chermiside sa>s tnat it is rcpiortcd at W'ady
Haifa thatGeneral Gardon lias attacked Berber.

London,-The Chinese thrcat ta blochr the port of Shanghai,
by sinking obsîrucîlons in the WVoosung river, has led ta a remansîrance
front England, and a number of diplomatic notes have passcd between the
two govcrnments.
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HOW GOD ANSWERED.

"I saw Father Perkins go by this marning; lie bas niade a long trip of
it this time," said Mr. Kcane, as lie puslied back his chair front the dinner
table.

"'Oh, mother, may I go laver and see hlm this afteriioon ?" and the
sightless little eyes wcre turned pleadingly toward bis mother, uncofiscious
of the pain which the words in which bis nequest %vas framed gave hier.

"lVes,"1 she answered, Iland >'ou shall take bim a basket of the cakes
I fried this morning."

The basket 'vas soon filcd, and Davie started off in fine spirits. No
one would have thaught hini blind if they had flot seen his cyes, for biis
foot neyer stumbled in the w~>.The cauntry for miles around was as
familiar to himn as his fatber's garden; hie liad learrned it b yheart in his con-
stant rambles befote the terrible blackness had shut it .al away firomn Iim
two years before the tune of which 've %vrite. Many of these raînbles be
had taken in company with Fatber Pcrkins, as hie 'vas affectionately called,
who 'vas anc of the earliest of the noble band of devoted ministcrs wh'o
left positions of. honor and advanccment in the East for a lite of trial and
disconifort in the WVest.

In one anly pleasure did lie indulge. 1-is love of botany amotinted to
a passion, and in bis lonely rides hie bad cailected and preserved speci-
mens of nearly aIl the native plants in several States. This collection of
plants was the only valuable thing his cabin contained. And as Davie and
we have now reached the cabin 've ivill go on witl our stary.

II arn glad ta sec you, Davie. How is the good mother and the other
children ? Sa slîe bas sent me sanie daughnuts, has she ? I thnnk bier
veny much, for I haven't had lime to do any cooking since I came home.
1 have braught home some new flowers with mie tbat 1 ivant ta 'sbawv you
afier 1 finish sewing this patch on miy sîceve. The poar aid coat and its
owner are growing aid together," and the poor man paused %vith a slight

"ih«.1Father Perkins, why dan't yau hu>' saine new clothes P" Davie timidly
asked.

"'Ola, n>y boy, I can'î afford ta spend money for clothes wben I sec so
many pon and sick peaple wbo need it, and the little 1 have goes such a
short way."

"Don't ail the maney in the world belong ta Gad ?"
"Yes, mny lad, the silver and the gold are his, and lie giveth it ta 'vbom-

socverhe ivill, ta use in mak-ing the %vorld happier and botter."
Il Vell, please, wan't yau ask him ta give rny faîher a great lot of it, as

much as a hundred dollars? Oh, please, do."
"Why, Davie, what would yaur father do with all that maney ?"
"He would make nme sec."

And when the oid inan answered sadly that hie feaned that cauld neyer
be donc, the child eagerly explained howv a man hiad stayed aven night at
their bouse a few weeks before, wbo biad said that in the cîîy af Philadel-
phia there livcd a fainous dactar who hiad cured a great niany, blind people.

" And hie believed bie could cure me," said Davie, "Ibut it is so fan, and
the dactor's bill wauld be so large, that father and mother said hie mighît sa
well have told thern ta go ta London or Paris. Just think 1 fatber says i
would take a bundred dollars But won't you please ask God ta give it ta
hini sanie way ?"

" Indeed 1 will,"l said the aid man, who knew well thai Gad could pro-
vide the necessary mens for the castly experiment.

IlWIe wiIl ask bim nowv," and kneeling down with Davie, hie toid the
Lord, with childlike simpliciîy, why îhey wanted thc mon ey, and asked hlm
to send it.

"«Do you think il will be there When 1 get home ?" Davie asked.
" I don't know; God answers us in many ways, but hie always answers.

But naw, Davie, îî is getting late, and after you have laoked at the flo'vns;
yau will have ta stant for home or the good moîber 'vîll wonder wbat bas
become afilher pet iamb."

It was a taucbing sighî ta sec the biind chiid tendeniy touching with bis
sensitive finger tips the pnessed blossoîns, ivhile the cid man, witb the en-
thusiasm af a boy, expiained ta bim their botanical nature and structure,
calors and habits of gromwîh.

ccThene, niy boy," hie said as ho closed the book, Ilthat makes the nine
hundrcd and ninetieth ; 1 hope I shall finish the thauiand tbis Summer.
Ah I many are the years that have gane since 1 gathered the first ane."

IlYou îhink moZe of your berbariurn than of 3nything else in the
world, don't you ?" flavie said.

Il Vhy, yes, it is the anly treasunt. I have in this -wonld," he ansivered,
looking around ai the rude funnisbir.g ai the cabin.

Davie 'vent home ta dream, that a raven fiew into the window %vith a
little bal; in ils bill full of gold dollars, and hie wvas not surprisedl when, a

few days lIer, bis fater brouglît a letter from the office canîainuisg nathiuig
but a checque for $100. But though Davie took il as a mnalter af course, bis
parents did not, and tlîey tried iii every posÂble way ta find oiit who sent il,
but 'vithout success.

"Speaking af herbaritîîms, I have a veny fine ane tnearly a tlîousand
specinieils I should like ta show y-ot," said P1rofessor Cunitnings to his
guest, a yaung prafessor frui a neigliburing cullege, who as lie capenied the
book, rend ai> the firsi Icaf Josephi 1'crkins.

With a wondering look lie turncd ta Professon Cuninings, and as,.-d
Wbere did you gel ibis ?"

"I botigli it," %vas tlie rcply.
Fran whoni ?"
'llie collector Iiinseli. I got il a j1aod nîany years ago. An odd chip

lie ias, I remiember."
IlI kne'v liin 'vell, and I 'vish you %viuld tell mue about il, for 1 cannot

think wbat cauld have induced hlmi ta par( wvitb il. I kioaw that lie valued
i above every earîbly possession."

IlWell, about rifteen-no, i was seventcen-ye.trs.-ago ibis springI look
a trip through Ohio and %V'estern IPcnnsylivaniia. One iglt I stapped %viii>
Mr. Perkins, a minisier, I believe hie 'as. Our conversation turned an tic
whild flowers; af the negion, and hie showed mie his herbaini. 1 had just
lost a fine ane ai my own by tire, and 1 offéred hlmi a hundred dollars for
ibis. He at once acrcepted my offer; thougli il seenied ta give liiîn so inuch
pain that iii the mnning, belote 1 stitted, 1 proposed ta take back the
maney and ]eave hinm the book, but lie ivotild not consent, sayirig that il
'vas the answver ta a prayer, and sa-but, %vlhat's ihe flatter ; arc you sick?"

IlDo you know 'vbo 1 arn?" 'vas the only relly bis young compamon
mnade.

.Why, yes, yau are 1rafessor Keane, who accupies the scîenific chair
ia T- College, authar ai a standard text-hook on bota-ay and-"

"'1'bnt 'vilI do ; nowv listen. Sevenîcen years igo this spning. I 'vas a
poor bliiid boy, and had jîist beard tit thene 'vas hope tbat 1 aniglit recover
my %ighit if I could reach a skillful occul6t, in Philadeiphia. Almnost in-
surmountable difficulties lay la the way af niy doing su, princil)ally want ai
funds. I confided iny trouble ta aur oId nîinister, who prayed wviîh me that
the necessary anc hundred dollars îniighî be pnovided. Aiter a fewv days miy
father received the nîoney îbrough the pîost office. 1 have neyer been able
ta find the slightest clew ta the human instrument God used in answering
aur prayens, until youn stony, ibis evening has convinced me thai ta tie sac-
rifice af dean aId Faîher Penkin's onh>' ireasure I owe the great blessing af
niy hife."

IlWeil, that is truly an interesting histary. How litile 1 ever dreamed
that I 'vas connected in any 'va> ivit yaur succcss in lue. But wbat became
ai Mn. I'erkins ?"

«'I neyer sa'v hlm again, for duning my absence in Philadelphia bie 'vent
ta visit a sister in Virgiiai, ivbcre lie sickcened and dicd. 1 bave aften wvon-
dened what became ai bis herbanhuni. Noble oId mnan! how much I owe ta
hini-not only sigbî, but i 'vas froin hini thi 1 caughî the enîhusîasm for
'botanical stitdies ta which I attnibute whatever success I bave atained."

If you visit the cerneîeny in Virginia wlierc the Rcv. josephi l>ekins
steep;s, you 'vili be attnacted ta a solitary grave, covcred %viîh choice flowters,
and minked by a neent stone bearing bis name anid the single hîne, 'IThene
anc fainer flo'vers than Eden's bloomn ;" and the loquaciotis oid negro in
charge ai the grounds 'viii taik as Ion-, as you 'viti lisien ai the fine young
gentleman wbo enecîcd the sione and pays Iiim for keeping the grave cov-
ered îvith flo'vers.-Adtz*ae and Gutardian.

A BABY IN JAIL.

It 'vas a queer hittle lot ai a girl 'vbo put in an appearance ai a Phila-
delphia. police-station, and, looking froni ane officer ta anaîber, said, IlDid
you put my moîher in jail ?"

The officen stincd ail the litile midget, s0 small ibat a policemian had to
help hier up the steps ai the station bouse, and -'vondei-ed Nvhaît she meantt
They hiad arnested a. tangle-hained 'voman wbo had foîigbi like a fîîry and
stormed at then in three linguages, but they did flot drcam i tat ibis litile
innocent thing 'vas lier chld. But she ivas, and the mother becard bier
voice and called ion lier.

Sa they swung open the door ai the corridor and let the baby in. She
troîîed tmp tô the col]; door, and looking in, said, "Why, mother, are you in
jail ?"

The niother shnank back, ashamed. The child drapped upon bier kncs
upon the sione faonr, and c.hhnging ta the cold bans began ta pray,

"lNov I lay me doîvn ta sleep, and I hope zîiy motîter %iîh bc let oui of
jail"

There %,cas a strange moistune about the stnong policenan's eyes as tbey
led the little thing aay. WVhed the case came iat court, the J udge wh>s
pered ta the womian ta go home, and for bier chil t sake behave as a
mother should.
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Il 'vs dt drink iliat ma.-de tlic iischicf, ind drink is aiwa>)s inaking
iiischicf. hI begins %vifit a lit for incdicinc, and it ends %vithi wrctchud-
iless, in.tdncss, iiiser» -gril doatlh. Many a fair, bri-lît yoting girl hras tasted
oft îlis p>isuncd culp, -tnd lis ncevcr stoppcd until slic reaclieed the dcptihs of
sorroiv lad despir.
t,'jI .ouk nlut upunt ille vie~hn it is tell. At the last it bitcîh like a

serpent, nd stin-,etli like.ian adder."-.iltssarlitseis Gzood Temlplar.

Yor 6!irle alib ene

LEARN A LIT'F.LE EVERY DAY.

W'ouid you hioîd tilt, key of knowledge,
And uiock iLs trensures trre?

jji*e yaon thirsting for truc %visdoni,
with its weialt1îl of truth so fair?

You t igeth prize you'r-. seeking-,
lis a fair and iiottest wvav.

Yeu iî,ust conqucr if vols siînply
LEAiit A i.tTrz.E EvEltY 1)AY.

-trii first froin s'l'ail bcgiînigs

'Tis tite brTEA1> Gi:olrit tlîat wins,
1i, lire's batties hiere, no iinatter

Wliere aur Ilstt±pI 1>3 step" bugitis.
If %%c yîcld our lieurts ta snatan

.3tep) by Stel) wc'rc ]cd astray--
AIl, wlîile litre, in good or cvil,

LEAus\ A LITTLE EVE1IY DAY.

EvrNv (lay is fraughit wvitli lessons-
youthfuil iiîind.s indl daily food

In i t tenechings o! surroundins-
Parents, are thicir tcachings -ood

"Tlicre's ito roy-al road to learnitîg."
But tire is a better way,

.Sinliply titis: 111 truth, andf golnies,
LEAItN A& 1.11TILE EvElty DAY.

-Ptt 7ls', Comipassion.

OLID SIMONNIS ÏAU'N.

The scellecas as fair aîd picturesque as could bcescen anvwvherc
aroundir] coast. Tve littie ofliî-vlaca Lvneoînib, nestling
aiongst tige &T:$ a~s i îoo'îcd nvithi the brilliait -suniligit of a ]iot
Julv ftinoui. The «%vattrl o! tige ba' ]ay bille and almaost motion-

Ie.ss .icnrcely a brcath o! air %Vas sti;znint. Y ou could a.eur just a
faint~ lip. lap lleiow tige clii., on1 the siinIctl madle by the receding
tise, %,rîicli, instend of tnr igei slunberus quiet of tige tine and
place, secliîe<l ratîter ta iîîtcnsify it.

ItL% .1 Monday -Lftcniooii. anti oiv a short. ine before the
liUh:~~~~. stau ~vsalive nd iiuisy %vithi the fcet o! lierring-ba.

i ~iaZ-ii- tbe% t.;.it NovLy hiad cicared off and wecout.in

slo 1pajatetil ce.ll, save that slow anîd thtu thore %vas a twinkle
or tilt sails in tilt sunlighit as tlILy tackvdl.

Old Siinioii.Tlt,.vaitcs l'ail bcevcîî Icanuig- ovcr te cliff ubovc the
jctv. vaclîngthe departure, and lic reilnained gazing ont tili the

bc'ats %vcrc Ilee~.ek on thec horizon. Hu liati a int.est ilu two,
o! tilt bonts, tlîaugli lie rarcly put off wvithi theuîi -iow un tieir fisltii

1eL Ia.le -.va% conisidered a sci- altais, liaving Ucen part
OVllqýr ar a1 bo.-t foi licarly twcnty vicars. aitîl .stendy and saving al]

thlnt, tiltut, blMwsd %vit-l..;)li prsîciy anl meeiting wtitli but fcw 10sim~
1k adael onllil to, ]ive aitai 1m %o. tlttaidg agc was; crccpiyîg

ni, ic frit thiat lie could take tlîings easy, a-nd liul> olliers a littit.
1 îiCotige lic hst Lwcnty years as the pcriodl dîrintz whîiclh

Siîuîoil liîd donc~ weli. Beforo tlat tiîne biis wvifé conid havé told a
,md t1 co u wv -%o! livinig.1 athialar dritîlcerand ont

or thlt inost rckcsaî îasrîginen iii tilt pla-ce, a tocrror to
luis lamii3, niit ait cvii influnce aisiongst ail Lite fislier folk.

Ocmiul.IlIhie told ilt story of ]lis ' turnimlg ruîîd," as lie
rltil(l it n Q iî 0lapplcnlcd titat an titis particulariy fair Monday

aficrnon ami occaion arase Nelliliî rci forthi bis taie of %warnint.

Tlirce ladts caisne lîziIy saunitering dowrîi to tvherc oid Simion wasi
basking iii the stinsliinc, nt a favorite spot on titcliU beside a big,
distîsed êatnon. wieli liad laits tliere froînt od piLst titiies. He w~as
still gazing, ot over the giittcring sen, anld tîtnglt lie recognised
the voiceso! te brothers, Jaîck amd' Tain Sykczs,aîî<!1 Lieirconîipalîuon,
Arthur Darrel, lie did itot turn round. 'flic3 tiine dlown b thi e i

cntiot, îiaikii, ii uci clattur wviti tîteir stout boots, and thon ticy
sut ciotn ta, test a aiimîuiite.

.Arthtur Ditrrel hooketil ]l and laz' as% hie percheil liiîiself oti one
o! the Whîec1Ql< pulleil oif bis cap, and stttled Iituisell for a Test.

Old Motiicr Peck gave nie a drink titis afterniooti," hie sait], "for
iiiiînding, a horst bcioiîgiîîg ta a feilow as *as driîikiin aL lier bar.
If I'd got a îmni 'dg îidgt uitir A good drink 'o beer is
just the go for ai hot day like tiis."

Old Siin did noL stir, but lie pricked up ]lis cars ut tItis.
Tanst Sykes carried tlîre linse f isli dungliiig froîin a strin-tiit

boys iiad becti doing a littie fishiing où-ticir owvn account. Hie ]lad
intended takzitit ilent hostie ta ]lis inotîter; but Artliur's words sug-

,gestcdl te linitat, tiiotgli ail tîrc o f tiein wvere iîoiicyless, the
fishà 'as stock-in-trade and represcntcd inoney.

Oniy for a brie! mîomnt lie tlîonght of the picasure of taking
tilt fis1t iante ta, bis inotiier; tige v'ry ricxt hie shoutedl out, "Lc-t.s

g'o doi,-i ta Motlier Peek's muid get a jolihy good drink. She'd givt
us a quart o' tlie best for tliese tlîrcc gratîd 'uns-tlit.y'rc warti test
cents if tlîev're wartli a cent 1"

At tItis ituion turned shiarp around and bore down, upori them.
IlListAn ta nie for two, minutes, 3'ou youngs.tcrs !" lie said, iii a

ritiging, cliec1r3' voice. IlIf vou wvaît ta, kccp clcar o! shiipwrck,
ay. sud ofprcka the worst kinid, too, stand Weil out ta sea, wlîcn
you sec tite wreckcs red lighit on tilt shtort 1"

Tht boys lookcd up inta Lite wrinkîcd suiu-browned aId face.
4'Witat is it now, Simn ?" asked Jack Sykes, incrrily.

etWliat is it, wvlien I licar bits of lacis like you talkiing about
gaing for a 'joiiygoad drink '?-wiat is it but thiatI sec yedrifting
ta destruction, failing foui of Litens, wrcckcrs titat are ]y-ing- in wait
for vu in every public-houst yc corne against? Kcep on flicoutsidle
of 'cm, lads; a;iid don't spemîd your ni,'oÀimcy ou thît thiat i.sn't brcad,
aîîd your habar for tîtat whîicli satisflcth iaL Youd go, Tain, anîd
barter thiiem good fisbi aiay for a drink. LliaL's wvorse f.îan poison ta

,yau--stliff titarCil ruini you body anid soul if vois conte under tige
power ai it., unitss Godu's iiercy save vu, as it did nie-"

1I daresay yau thoughit iL %vas -litfYwenx vou icrc as aId
as we," tnswered Tain Sykes. sauci y, as lie staod a littie bélinid bis
brother, and pccrcd aver ]lis siiouîder curiously ut Sinmon.

IlAy, thmat, I did, young ready-toangue !" shîauted Simnon. "'But
I ]lad ta heuarn butter than thiaï., and I learnt it in a %wuy tlînt lcft site
twcnty 3year ai bitter rentiorse and suffcriiîg thàit -vou kmxow notlîist
about, and Cod gramît ou neyer inmyl If I hive to bc a ltundrcy
tige rcînorse7ll bidle witli mue ail tltat titiie, tlicu-hi Cod iii bis nierti'
havé- forgiven îîy sin, titraugli Christ. zltid1lj;zst like to&-ieyou
ladls f ront ever kn~owing suceh-iikc sufferiîîg, so I s«gy La, vou don'
taucli tige drink!1 Kc* front I iv ivhtrlihe you'rt young-now w e
it's eas3' ta k-ccp fronit it-and theu you'hl miever have to nurn ovoIr
bringing tliose yau lave to t1iirgraves before tlicir tinie, as l'vot lad
ta do.-

Tige cycs o!fli thetrce boys grew widce apen ivitlm iîîterest, and
saucv Taits Sykes satid, IlHave ye kili cd anybodv Sitiixn ?"

.\Lo; nobody can caul ie a inurderer, tltough I fILt like anc for
iuaziy a long, da-nx, ansvcred Simnngmvlv. "1V vas the dlrink in>
me ilînt didt] Lut mischiicf; and tliatlis Mnade inany a loving, tender-
heurted nmx> a iliurdcrcr. Sliun iL, boy-s, drcad iL, liate it ais yau
iwould a vcnomttaus scrpcnt tltat tltrcatýencdI your 11ke! lau thiink iL
.t'joliy -ood drink: ami titis lo suiingtes day,' but at thlt last iL
stiw'ctht like an adder, as iL stug mue, and tlitt mucans <lcspair and

deaii-oilyas I suîd, Gaci iii Bis mncercy saved tn front thiat, But
l'il fell 3-c li- littie stan- if vou'hI bide a miniuite. Twcvntv ycars migo,
I was at witi a lttrring ticet iu te Northt Sert, and iny y-ouu-est
lad ivas iii tigt saisie bout with nie; lie -%as tliirtcmi, andi a îvcll-
groivi lad af ]lis age, Lite pt-ie mnd joy of ]lis muotheFrs lieut-t for lie
wnas a trare -oeid 'sin, and site useti ta bost as lied mever tost ltcr an
lsuiîs sarroîv.

IlWc'd starteti fa bc ont forsotuie wccl<s, tr.aîvlitîg, anîd you iiiuist
know thiatis -itctisier 'tii coine ont fo uis ta tkd tlt fisli back: ta inar-

ket. W'cll, iuîv ittissis ]et site ta-kt our Jack. omit witlî nie au Limt- con-
dition thiat I'cismid lilium back by the fit-st steamer or singack tliat
caine out ta us.



"« 1 wmt full of driitk wlîeît irew started, aud I înialîagcd to take a
trood stock ivithi site I wasn't, in couimiand iu those #mdays, so te
ssfety of our 1boiit dlidn't depend oit ime-offly te safety o! iny
on life and .Tack's. Weli, we'd. ltid IL splendid tAkle, aud when te
first carrier ]lov'e iii 'J'iît, wve got wiid witlî eageness togcet onir
boxes o' fisi aboird, o? lier first. IL was biowiltg lalf agIL, but

vedidui't iiiid tat; wu' were as% <ood IL, crew is ever set sail,titough
I says it nttyseif. "IN' lad, iîadli i lad iittuch expenietîce of dirty
~ieatlir, sud I fetclid hit up out o' Mite ltoid, %vites-(. lc'd gyoite iii
obudience to lus mtother, aud 1 toid Iiitu 1 wats going to try itlis sn
legs. 1 sltottldiu't h'e dlotie it, only Lite drinîk %Vas ii Ille attd 1litt
titi te wieatiîer ittade înte liai! mmd, wizlh excitettet. Milen Jack

liîed back, andl said lie liad, protinised mniotiter imot, to go oiu dck if
te weathier got wild, tat, only mîade tue MI te tttaddclr. 1 sworc

nt hit. and ordcred iiip, aîtd Lite poor lad cic Ustent but went
down ont bis iiands and klces sud ciutclicd nt te fit-st, thing; lie
COul( l v lioid ou. Ohier ones Usitan lmlîd to do te saitte, for it
was blowin, biard, and te bit o! a gunwaic is no0 protectibu ngainst
pitelhing o11

"Mauv's te L'ue IVve been as itear nwp aa s eould be, and
it!s a starýdiztg miracle lîow I'vc eseapedl drow'ning tvlien*tlàe drink

,%vas in Ilite as iL n'as tat, day. IL imade ute savage Lo sec sny poor
boy's witt face and luis trctîublîng lips. I caleiicd hla nd-hmibber,
aud swore 1'd itake a sailor of Iiiti before I'd donc with hlmii. Y'ct
doy3ou boys think I didn't love hlmi ? Ay, I ovediilîlutastliezilpe
of ni 'y eye ! lis my sobcr senses I'd have cut off nul' riglit il.mtd4
radier titan h~ave done hlmi a hiurt. And, .yet.-and vct, c'vil.h te
drink in mue, I forccd Min jîtto lite v'cry Leeti of Mie dretulfuiicst
distugcr. ' Tell niother I didn't. go oit (lock of iny own wilIi.' lie salil
ro nie; antd soiuetlting lu te words Itit me IiL. a biow. I don't
kuovw h'ether I n'as groiug ta igivc in or noV, but just thoen a grcit
wave catute rohhing up, Jikcý a liundred ruîîaway.3 Itorses, -and brokie

rilht, over us. 1 wns knockcd flat aud sobered, anal wlten 1 picked
nivsei! up, Jack wasn'tt t.herc ! The storin sutemned suddenilv to have
grotn fl.rcer; vou could licar noa cries but thte siirintkizîgr of te
mîind. I chung lo Lite nuast aud <'aed. ont, but no drowslitug face
conld I sec, ito 'drowimugiic cry couda I lieut-. I mever saw inv .. bov's
bonnie face n-ial. Do youi tluink ie il inurderer ? 1 iovcd hua iias

Isly 0wn sou], I tell you: Drink wvas te inurduer-driik iuatvoit
wmmt, to daliy witiî to-dzy, thiat I waut to inake you afraid o! sud
liate 1

4" M'l], ttat, is't, ail it- .story. I liîd to go honte wititout lm
to Iis ittotiter. You don'L, kuîow -wiat that, nlcans. but iL's as freshi
in ttty uîenuory as; if it liappcned oniy yestexdzty. t nas l1ku the
brotitens going back to old Jacob and tcling Ili titat lis darling
boýy Josepi m »Lo! .A.d liow did, Jaek's iiotier beair IL, do you
titink? In six ittontlist ime te grass ivas; grwn fr lirg.e
Sienucergot over it; it kilied ier. Andifor wonut lIog yea rs I've
lind lmet two deatLis to tiîink about; for moenty .as'V - liad obit-
tcrly repent o! ever ieLLimi'rstron- drinjk pstîs iity li s. 1 don't

-waut yotx ever to know sucit sot-rowi as tiis 'vu Lodyo u
storv ta warn you. Nor -0 liottie, lads, and Kecep cicar o! Metiter
re&k's drcadfui den, aud aI suchs places Takze te fisli honte La,

your mother, Tout, anud cln't ercu barter aivay ai good xnoncy or
nnytiu clse for te drink ivht'tit lîis bliglitd îtaîty and mîany a

thtousanil hecants nud hmes bcsldcs mtine"-Sdckd.L

BERRLES AND BIERS.

One o! tesurest ways te mtake liomte htappy is to look on thie
bright side o! tiiis. TVic boy iii Luis incident, mot oniy cliercd
his utotiter, but prICacicd a bit of a senutoî be-siçlos.

A lisitn mîet a littie feilow ot te rond carrvimg a ba;sket of
biackbcrrics, aud said, te Min. " 'S.-xttuti, %vhcre dà~ o cAc nice

"Ovcr titerc, sir, lu Lite i>riers!"
.#'Voii't your motiter i>v glad to sec vois conte ioîne wiLii a

_,askc fui ,o uchi uice ripe fntuitV'1
"Ycs, sir," said. Tointty, " ehe alirsys sceuns uîîiglit3' glad wlien I

hoid up te bennies, anid 1 don'L tell lir anyLiîing about Vite bricrs lu
xuy fect,"

iec mani rode oit, resolvitg t.it taeitefontlt lit uvouid htold up
file bernies id &imy notiig about te bricrs-SoutWcria Churdiman

rio IGNITY.

Poor BiIiy Brownî, mltile oit al spt.ee
WI'LS itil a gittcr laîid.

A pig ieside, etasy itîtîd frev.
Pis Itutaîble bcd htaal ittide.

But sitaii respect, as iL %voulal Seuils
One entert4listed for otlier.

'.hiotigi frouit appe:îtaîiee soutle tttiý.hjt t.iet

As loi'ly Liîev to±'etter IIîî-
lis hîejaîy Ibrcatliiiiîg sleip.

To citier, lookers-otm1iia.sy
', WIlit colitpanly raui hep :

Butsiîouid ttnertaiutyi arise.
whVlti ult tite tttustisrc.

"r'ivas brong-lit La issue oitiis wise.
J3y action of tite benst.

Billiy slept on, ]lis ntuddy bt-sut.
0f sober thoughit bereft;

whlte iu di.sgmsL and dlite disdaiut,
Tie iog got up mud icYt!

Soutle of Mhe wvollncn whlo do filncy work (buit f:înecv wvork.

Pocts sing -.-r- îîtclodiously' about - ta,îki.s.ev k-isses" -an un-
timouglit tiotughIts," but it is itc unvoted v-otes tvil trouble the.
politi*ianl.

"Oh, ina "' excliiîed a Iittic girunîn Yralil ito Lt
ilouse fronti te grardeuî, voit knIow mlv beilîs iLitut i lntd duli't

A miiiister travelling t1irougi te M'est soisse vears zugo it.sked
an old lady on whoîn lie called, w lat sie titougiaIt or tihdoie of
totil depravity."h"vi elcl"ItdI ~a. od doctrine if
thc people wouid osnly iive Up to iL!'

Hlow cati you accounst, for tiîose faite st.ii-S of con.; coliiîî up
in tie fence corners ?*' atsked a tit of IL f:urtîwr.

'Tlinas ixot coriu." te fariner reiffiil. '4Oîiyv weetl.,.7
"Ahi, lîowingin.
"Doz't know iniuci about farinlît', 1 rcckiiî 1"
*Vcry litte. I as te cditor of ai agrictil rnper.

"How glorious iL is to ho inaca u a purciy initeillctun.-l occis-
paion," xnuirinuiredl a Boston inaiun, ~aigraptuironsIy inte titeal
miring ecs of a country editor: *vour own mntl faculties for

tools And Vite whole universe fur avworksitop. 'Nom. teil] Ite"st d-
ded, *Iwli.lt do you faud itle IIoLst, difficuit, thiiig couîniecU-t wvitl. vour
noble profession !'

"Payin- ofi hiands " eaid flie ciitor.

"I tiîouglit I wo;lid takze a nui up attd sec if vols diçltt'. wnist ta
bus' a sew.ini iniaciine,sid te n-cnit to Fitntier Criiltttes

1 cIon't.lcow as I dIo," replicar tite farnîer. - I've got sixost of
Isly lg sowil:g donc.."

»u.won t Vou nccd it o se in t1l: siintîmier r
Lok itcrc. 3-01t11. féiiow.. wu doit e ow iu t1ue sî:atîîtter. Wc cuLs

an' galiîrs' binds!"
"0, vwcil titis ituachllte gathcrs anl biud(S."
34 abcc yoill Lc tc!.lig site îtext flit, titis siaciiiue will ltîlii

te crop an' put i n lic barut. DoiîtL coule n.rouztd lhure wli nuy
of your big stonle.."

"Do't bc niffid, n ilcar ztr, 1 tiink yois doî1jt, u,îdvrtaIltd mIe.
I Ille= a mtînchluî tO sewý clotl, ulo grain."

*AIîcm I! youi do, do 3.ou. 'l'lien outil iettcr go an' .ii too te
WaIuIlîîcu. it7.i a gfood Lhitg voit dý Is1't îttrmu tiv A'ther k'tnd. for if
you'd kept ou tcliiig sio abut 3'our wo:tderful maacinue for phul'mt'
ant' rcapin', you'd, got in a nipp lts' tt arin' tiii Ild ]gastcd you."

Vit CAPAIM ClrIZËN. 1-1.3
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',T1IANý-K GO0D AND TAKE COURAGE."01

KEEP THIESE FAOTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

~SE>qT STATEa:m aE AI~ CpAA IG(3-j

CONSTMITUN IES WHICH RAVE ÂDOPTED IT.
N.ora &at la.

Annapolis, Cap rtnColchoatcr, CuIsbcerla4tn,
Digby, hlatt.;
Inverness, Xisigs,
Pictou, Queen.t,
Sheliurne, Yarmouth.

P. BE. IsZandL Ontario.
Charlotttuixa, (City), laltuon,
Princc, oxforil.
King's,
Quccn'a.

New Br#1nsiwik..
Albert,
Charlotte,
x1nge.%
Qucil's,
Wu'ctirarclan1,

Marquette.

O.Xauràlos in ruoGRzfù
Oltra.

Stomint, Gltîiigarry, aud Dundas, lcc],
Russeil ait 1'rvs-citt. ;Sinicoe;
Carletonî. Grey.
Leeds and CtrçsiaiI, Bralit,
Lczîniox nid .Addisngtoîi, Elr.in,
P>rinîce Edwawl, rflk

'Northumberlanid and Durhami, Pél'cii
Ountario, mlt,
York-, Huron,
Essex, Lanart

Carlctais,
[Fredericton, (city,)
Northumîberland,
Smnabury,
York.

Queuic.
ArtîahaSk-a,

Kenut,

Wellington.
Renfrcw,
Birantford (zit.y)

S«.Tiaonuas(city).
Guelph (City).

Qzslc.-lîffodStansteail. . R. .lsiane.-ChrloluctoKn (Ci:y) (rcpcnl).
Will rcadcrs kindiv furoi3li addtitions or correctionis ta tii. abavc 1141

tràtàT.
ooa ctia lias ciglitecsi couistics and cine city, of whlich twelvc ae

tices have adcipted the Atti.
Now frunstri.'z lias faurtmcn touitits and ttwo ctlle, af whitli raine

CoUutics ndi one City hiave adolp:cd the Att.
Manitoba lias fire Counities and unc City, of trlil tivo tounties have

acloptcd tht A.;I
I'ri:îca Eulwnrrd 1Islaîîd lias three tourstics ande one city, ail of vhaicli

Olîtatrit liand tliiflyc-glst couistits auJl talions;o tif ciiitk5, na un tilics
cf uidî tMto cruî~ have adifli,3cil the Att, nd iii LW.c:ilv4.ix counitics

aa llîret catits- agitationi ha%~bcis.ro ii its fnvor.
Qauctct lins fiftyv.,.ix coauuie and fotur citles, ont couint.. cf N.tîit lias

aJopleIil 2iî Att.
lJr« - ",l Colu:ntii lias ive prrseutaiy co;îstituectc., noiie cf 'vbîch

have aiQptI le) Ar t.
Ïlritîsluç in uaiti*s net 1=-.tl fman arc rojusti te s u n ccouînt.i

cf L'se anoveuncaît lin thcir contatits.- If thiero îs atour, tlîee are rcgpîes:cst to
art ai, oc lly cn1hiuîg a canualv couultcrence Ail infoniatin cti bc hall
froin ib Provincial Allianîc Secrcty.

LAst of Alliance Secretaries:
Ontario-............... . a Slcir S in Sirct Fz%4 Toronto.
Qlutbc-e .............. lie. 1). V. 1%icnç; 182 Moîîuairs St., Montrvs]
,5&w lirunawi41 ........ G. Il. Laignit, Fmei1eic.i
Nuva Scastia ........... '. .\1olsaglan, 1. t>. 1;ax 379, 112lita-
Prinss. ELIvard Island. - . ltcv. Gmu %a'i. lloçliî%ots, Clîarlottelown.
Mazltsba............ J. A. Tces, Wjîîîîjl>t.
ritislà Colwabà ....... J. IL Ecanudy, New Wetmuinster

RESULTS 0O' TME VOTING SQ FAR.

PLACE Voim POLLED.j NlAjoiTiE& D.&= or Er.uo-

________________ For Agitg'1. Fo"r lAgr.st ______

Fredericton (City, N.B.. q1 03 203 200 I Oct. 31, 1878
York, N.......1229 214 1015 1- , flecr 28, Il

Pduoec, P..-I 2062 2 71 1731 44 28, tg
Ch:arlotte, N.B .......... SGT 149 1SMarchI4, 1879
Carleton, NAt ......... 1215 96 1119 j Aprit 21, "

Chiarlottctown(city),RE.FL $27 251 574 j April 24,"
Albert, N.11 ............ 71S 114 604 April 21,

M-1~' « EI.....1076 1 59 1017 M 3ay 29,
L.rnUoir, Ont1.......... . 'a07 I2si2 215 Mn29 "

Kai'-%N. .......79S 245 553 June 23,.
Qnccn's-, N]........500 1 315 185 July 3,
Wc4nzuirdandi, XB...... 10s", 299 783 Sept. 11,

31C.-ait-c, Que .......... 372 S 41 469 Sept 11,"
NcttumelnîaN.X.. 875 673 202 Sert 2, 188

Staxstcatl, Qntcbcc....... 760 j941 181 June 21, "

Qucàîî;g 1>.E.I.........1317 99 121S Sept, 2), tg
Marquette, Manitoba .... 612 195 i17 Sept. :27,"
Dighiy, S.]>.............944 42 902 Nav.y S,
Quccia'r, N.S........73 $2 6S1 Jallir 3, 18

Siinliuiy,N.B .......... 7 liG 41 135 Fcb. 17 ,
Shelbsurne, 5N.5..........807 154 653 M.Nar-ià 17, fi

YLar. Mais............ 247 120 127 Akpril î, u
Ilamuilton (City), Ont.... 1661 28S11 1150 "t 13, et

X N .'S ............ 1477 los 13G9 4414. fi
Rion, Ont...- -........ 1433W 1402 si di 19, 4

Annapolis N S. ........ 1111 I114 997 "4 19, 44

WVentivortli, O1 t ....... 1611 2202 591 44 2;'
Çolchw-tcr, N.S.......141 184 1234 May 13,
Cape Dicton, N.15........ 739 j216 523 11 1, 4

liatnlt, 5.......102$- 02 936i - sept 15,
Wlnaont .......... 161i 238 6S IN 0V. 10, et

Jinion, Ont ......... 298$ j 3073 $5 Nov. :29, If
1îî1rccs, 5...........6 106 $5CG 6:4 .Jaljl'y 6, 1882
Jictoiî, N. a........... 155 453 1102 Jaun'ry 9, 'R

St. John, N.B. ......... 10i4 l0oi-; Fêl. 23, 'i

Fretlerieci, N.I B....293 I252 41 a Oct. 26, te
Cuîmbrland, X. S.. 1560 ia 262 1298S Oct. 25, 1 $83
Pruince Couist., 1'. F. I.. 2939 I 1065 15i4 I Feb'iy 7, 1884
Ynrin;îîl,, N. S.. ... 1300 9G 1204 I Marcia 7. 1044

Oxford, ont ........... 4073 ;329S 775 I M:ardch20, 1884
AfhnaLQue........145- - 7 235 12:)2 f July 17, 1884

WVcstsorcind N le,.. 177-4 1701 73 Au«-- 14, 1884.
Iletton, Ont ........... 1947 1767 1SO0 Scpt. 9, 1884

Total, 4(,708 2G,120 23,832 3,24 4

Elwls votes% in the plates priniel in Italits are o Licudcd in the
«talr, as Ille Act las laczit VolcJ on in thcs places Lwkcc.

The Toal Volo i lle htTirty-.EiIht~ Coltgs now ateihs
For the At............................... 46,ff8
Âgainst tho Act........................... 2r.120

Majority for the Act ............. 20,588l


